
Itiriliday!
Whether your birthday fullu next

week or next month, why not Uitvu
It listed here by culllni,' _Tho HUN,
Mlllburn C-IUCC, or Jot It liu'uiiouiul'!'"
Our nl«u will fnny ,<tvi»r the dul...
from year to yuur, MO that It nuuiln't
bo repeated.

"Happy Birthday" greetings are
extended this week by the SON to
the following residents:

APRIL:
4—Mrs. Alvin H. Dammig

Mrs. A. Lennox Crane
Mrs. TV P." Christensen ~
•Arthur A, .Cottrell -..__
Anne Lois Cottrell

5—Greta Perry
-i Mrs. Clifford Hofacker

e—Mrs. William Colby
John McGeehan
Mrs. William Clark
Mrs. Lewis HunUngton
Roland Smith
Phyllis Morton
G. Albert Dines —

7—Mrs. Arthur Lamb
Mrs. Anna Smith
Mrs. Henry J. Young

&—Donald Gullans
Arthur Van Pelt —

Joseph Alken ""
George 'P. Davis'- •——
Robert Wlsslnger, Jr.
Barbara Julia Dowd

D—Albert Flemer-
Andrew Shraw

10—Mrs. Lincoln Wood, Jr.
Charles TownlejT
Mary Roessner
Mrs. Ann Bechtle
Mrs. Roderick Gibbons

— o—'•

Voters Reminded
Registration

Permanent registration of all
jjpters became eftective last January
1 in the twelve remaining municl-

"pallties7 of Union—County—formerly
under the so-called1 "house-to-
house" system ojf registration. This
includes both Springfield and Moun-
tainside. ' . •_,• _>

As of October 15, 1040, there were
2,618 • registered voters in Spring-
field, and after being permanently

-reglstered-at-polling~places here in
the primary last year, as well as on

May Register Locally
Every Monday Evening
Township .Clerk-Treat^remlnds-

local residents that an__oppoi>
tunlty"ts accorded"every Mon-
day, evening from 8 to 9 o'clock
at the Town^Hall, for permanent
registration of Springfield voters.
There has been a, poor response
to prior announcements, which
will probably cause an undue^
convenience for late comers,._un-
less such registrants appear In
tho near future and not wait
until the .deadline before pri-
mary and general elections.

ElectlbiTDay In November, a totaT T5e"fore
~of2 2,010, /has. been transferred to
the permanent records.

— Thus, about 608 voters-herctofore
registered, In addition to now resi-
dents in the community, are not
yet lasted permanently-and1 unless
they follow the outlined procedure
described herewith, - they will not

or general elections tills year:
' All persons! entitled to : register
should do so not later than four
weeks before the next election, or
they~win~~be unable to casb their"
ballots. •

The requirements are one year's
residence in. the State and five
months' residence in Union County

_hyJ±Navember 4r 1941: -must be~21
years of age.—bufc-ariy-citl/en who

-iwill—r-cacfo-ithnt-nge-nn . or before
November 4, may register now and
yote—In-the Primary Election; _cltir-

f tho united Stateslby birth or
aturalization.. Naturalized., citizens-

•are required bo produce-papers-by
which citizenship is claimed;-

Registrations may-bo mado-at the
office of the Township Clerk, or at

- theofflceof the Board'oT Elections,
Court House, Elizabeth, and should
be, mado as early as possible. All
persona who have been registered,

,. have been furnished with a Certi-
ficate of Registration except In a
few cases where lack of proper Post

"Office address or where sufficient
Information has not yet been fur-r
nishod. *

In Mountainside, 76.4 per cent of
a total registry last year of 814
have been permanently listed, or
about 622. Thus, 108 have not yof
registered, In addition to now bor-
ough residents, Thoy are urged to
contact Borough Clerk Lalng.

LECTURE HEARD AT
SESSION IN CHAPEL

Forty members of the Ladles'
Benevolent Society heard an inter-
esting illustrated lecture on "In-
torlor Decorating On Tho Budget
Plan" by Mrs. Wilma MaflL.Qt,
Bamborger & Co. of. Newark, at a
meoting on Wednesday in tho Pres-
byterian Chapel. Mrs. Arnold Wright
presided at the business session.

The social program was headod
by Mrs. Conover Willis. Virginia
Kroehllng sang several solectiohs

_ ..and .her _accomDanls.ts. were. Phyllis
Bunnell' and Mrs. Samuel Lewis. ,

Legion Show
Will Have 50

Performers
Over 60 performers will take part

in the second annual production of
"Stuff and Nonsense," the minstrel
show of Continental Post, American
Legion, scheduled to take place
April 18 in Regional High.School.

The talent for the show, as an-
nounced yesterday, provides for a
gToup-of-entertainlng numbers and
surprises not disclosed. . Emphasis
will be centered on the minstrel,
which cast is made up of most of
the members of the Legion Post.

The Hesslcr~Slsters of Nutley will
be seen as a tap dancing team, and
the Arkansas Travelers, a hilr~biHy
band, are said to be an outstanding
act. _L_

Howard C. Townley of South
Springfield avenue will render sev-
eral baritone solos and Charles J.
Boyden of Maplewood is scheduled
to be heard as-a-tenoirsololst—Otto
Do Crescenzo,--brother—of— Richard
De Crescenzo, a Post member, will
give a" tap dancing exhibition.

Music will again beplayed by
Fred Harnett and his Orchestra,

Confirmation To
Be Held Sunday
A class _of 18 boys and,, girls, who

have pursued a course of study "irr
the history of religion which was

-begun—last September, will . be
awarded their diplomas the Bibles
at confirmation exercises to be held
on Palm Sunday at 7:30 P. M. in
tho Methodist-Church.

The valedictorian of the class will
be Molly Elizabeth Selander and
the salutatorlan, Margaret Robins
son. Other members of -the class
are Betty "Jewel Benker, Muriel Lee
Chisholm, Marilyn Grouse, Marlon
Louise Hlghbrown, Yvonne Ruth
Highhrown, Jean Ruth Jeakens,
Judith-Hope Marshall.-PavldLElmer

f ul- show, The~commlttee in charge
points-out there will be new scenery
and.plenty of new costumes for the
1941 edition of "Stuff and Non-
sense."

Frost Is Director
Gregg_L._FrostJhas_been retalneST

as director of the current produc-
tion,- with George Dines in charge
of music. The end men andspeclal-
ties will be handled by Alex E.
Ferguson. Other committee chalr1-
menJollow:^ Tickets,-Wllliam-H.
Young; publiolty, Richard T. Bun-
nell;' finance, Ralph H. Tltley;
properties,. Herbert R. Day; door
and seating,' Lewis P. Macartney,
and souvenir journal, Harry J.
Doyle.

Tickets are being sold at Doylejs_
Service Station, Morris avenue, and
Center street, and by members of
the Legioh* Post. Proceeds will be
used for the nejy Legion Building
Fund.' ',.;,

Funeral Held Of
Clinton Caggion

Clinton J". Gagglon," 21, of 404
Elm street, Cranford, former Re-
gional High School student and-
former National High" School tuba
champion—and—member-rof several
musical groups, dled^—last—Thurs-
day at Elizabeth General Hospital,
Elizabeth. Ho underwent an ap-
pendectomy on Monday of lastvweek-

He was a member of the Cran-
ford Symphony-Orchestra, the Eliza-
beth Philharmonic Orchestra, the

-Westfleld Band., and the Newark
N. Y. A. Orchestra. Ho-also played
with an instrumental group at the
Jewish Community Center in New-
ark. .-.!-

Gagglon "Was born In Jersey City
and lived in jGarwood for lljyears

corning" to" Cranford' last"
August. When he was 13;lhe first
studied" the tuba as an elementary
school pupil of David Russette, in=.
strumental music instructor at Gar-
wood, who also teaches at Re-
gional. He attended Westfleld High
School and transferred to Regional
when it opened In 1037.

TTn Win fnnr Btittn high school
tuba competitions and then the Na-
tional contest. As a reward of the
latter, he was-aworded a year's
scholarship at the Julllard School
"of~MuslcnE"'̂ Now York, after gradiF
ating from Regional in "1939. \

Surviving are his mother, Mrs.
MarleTGagglpn and1 three1 sisters,
Aleatnia, Alice and Jessie. .

Funeral services were hold Satur-
day, afternoon at—Gray's_ Punornl
HomoT Westfleld. A delegation ~6C
the Student Council of Regional

^ f f y
Mwdrd-B^lBeterson-of-Scoteli-Plalna- -f

-Officiated. Intermerrtrxvus-Ui Pativ-
Viow Cemetory, Westfleld.''

MRS. SHRAWSEATED
AS AMARANTH HEAD
Mrs. Androw Shraw was installed

as royal matron of Fidelity Court
No. 43, Order of Amaranth, last
Thursday in tho Bank Building,
MUlburn. Andrew Shraw was In-
stalled as royal patron.

Other officers seated were as fol-
lows: Associate matron, Mrs. Eliza-
beth Valentino; assoolato patron,
Percy Valentino; Secretary.' Miss
EHzaboth Lyons; treasurer, Mrs.
Myra Davrow; conductress, Mrs.
Jennie- Frlborger; associate con-
ductress, Mrs. Margaret Lyon; mar-
shal In tho east, Mrs. Lillian Luger;
marshal In tho west, Mrs. Ella
Rolcho; standard bearer, Mrs, May
Gibson; prolate, Mrs. Lillian Wood,
and truth, Mrs. Llla McCarron.

Faith, Mrs. Rose Wenz; wisdom,
Mrs. Lillian Smith; charity, Mrs.
Jennie Powoll; musician, Mrs. Grace
Frlborger; historian, Mrs. Evelyn
Hyde; war dor, Mrs. Elizabeth Sorge,

sentinel, Lincoln Wood,

ON JURY PANEL
Prank H. Rlttor of 10 Crescent

road was drawn for Jury duty Mon-
day before Judge Walter L, Het-
fldd,_HI,--by_Under--Bheriff_Oharles
E. Ayors and Commissioner William
A.. .Bourdon. Service, will .start- on
Monday and end April 19, .
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McCarthy, Joyce Doris Nennlnger,
Ted West Robinson, Wllbur_.Alan
^Thomas, Catherine Elizabeth Tit-
ley, Carlotta Ruth Tltleyr<3eorge S.
Vohden, Doris June • Weber and
Dorothy Ruth Zlegenfuss.

The Rev. Dr. Henry Iu Lamb-
din of East .Orange, superintendent
of Newark district, will give the
baccalaureate address. Bibles will
be presented by Walter White,
chairman of the Board of Stewards
and! the- diplomas""wHrrEe awarded
by Fred-W~ Coinpton,-president-of
the Board of Trustees.

An orchestral selection "Liebes-
traum" by ,Llszt will be offered by-a
six piece musical group comprised
exclusively by members of the class.
Mrs. Mildred Thomas will direct
and accompany on the piano. -An
informal reception to the members
of the class-WlilJollow-ln-the-Rich-
ard Trlvett room~of t

Peggy Lynch To
—Marry April 26

Miss Margaret (Peggy) Lynch,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Lynch of Short Hills avenue, Short
Hills, has completed1 plans for her
weddlng--Aprllrl-126-to-Robert;'Evans^
son-of-Mr. and -Mrs-Harry Evans
of Newark. The ceremony will take
place at 10 A. i.M.. with a nuptial
mass In St. Rose of lanna's Church,
Millburn. A breakfast 'for the fam-
ilies and bridal party will follow.

The maid of honor will be Miss
Letltia Lynch of Millburn, cousin
of the bride, and the bridesmaids
Will be Mrs. Douglas Macintosh "of
Springfield and Mrs. Prank Britten
of Point" Pleasant, formerly of
Springfield, who was Miss Edna
Smalloy.
- The best man will be the cousin
of "the prospective"brldegroomrHow^
ar.d Ruppel of Newark. Ushersjwlll
be Raymond! Ruffner of Livingston,
_also__a. couBln;'John and Jerome
Baker of Union, and Melvln Word-
ley of Newark. After a wedding
trip, tho couple . will .make their
homo in Union.

-NEW-RESIDENTSJN-—
HARRISON PROJECT

Harry A. Harrison, president of
_tho—Harrison—Construction—Connc i
pany, which is developing tho
Tower tyacfc, bordering on several
streets off Short Hills avenue>un-
ning Into Morris avenue, announcod
thls_ weeR that two new residents
have moved into their homes on
tho project, the first occupants since
tho tract Is under construction.

Douglje Cuben, affiliated with the
-prudentlal^tnsurnnce~por~of~Wpyr

resictlng at 13 Tower drive.
C. Kenno.th_SchlBnTceh, formerly 'of
Maplewood, has moved into .the sec-
ond home on tho tract already com-
pletedrr He" is~wlth~ the^Central
Hanover National Bank of New
York City.

FEW STUDENTS OUT
DUE TO ILLNESS

MOUNTAINSIDE—Only four stu-
dents have been absent from the
local grammar school recently duo
to chicken pox, it was revealed 'this
week by Principal' Charles J. Wadas.
Absenco due to other illness have
also been fewer than usual.

Bus transportation has been ex-
tended to include nowly opened sec-
tions in tho borough.! Easter vaca-
tion is scheduled to begin after
school closes Thursday and classes
Will resume on April 21.

Mr. Wadas, together" with othor
supervising principals in tho county,
mado an inspection tour of the now
Hillside High School Wodnesday.
A discussion also took place, on
various teaching problems, which
accompanies monthly meetings of
the supervising school heads.

« s > • • • •

i r s A Gnu, ;
A girl, Margaret Rose, was born

Saturday to Mr. and Mrs. Charles
H. Mayer of 133 Morris ovonuo at
Presbyterian Hospital, Newark. Tho
grandparents aro Mr. and Mrs.
HUgO-Mayor, of_.tho Morris^avenue
address.

Seely Cade, Inc. Branch Office Is
Opened For Real Estate, Mortgages

Frost Retained
On Draft Board

Gregg L. Frost, who resigned some-
weeks ago from the Springfleia^
TJnion Selective Service Board No.
2, will carry on- in that capacity, It
was disclosed1 today. Governor Edi-
son, who holds the authority to ap-
point members on draft boards, has
requested that_-Prost_ continue to
serve.

Frost, who served since the draft
board's inception; was secretary of
the district board. William Chism
of Springfield is the chief clerk.

It was reported Tuesday that 103
men from Springfield and Union
have been.inducted into the Army

SEELY CADE, Sr.
, President of. Concern •

Seely Cade, Inc., realtors, one of
the leading real~estate and mort-
gage loan organizations in New
Jersey, opened a suburban office
thisweek at 208 MorrliT avenue, In
the Rigby Building, adjacent-to the
Presbyterian Church. -^ ,
. The firm, which has been estab-
lished in its main office at 26
Journal Square, Jersey City, for
a number of years.' will have five
departments, namely mortgage loan,
appraisal, property management,
insurance and sales and leasing
divisions. ..
1 In selecting Springfield as the
location of its office, -Seely Cade.,
Sr., presldont-of the firm, declared
that real- estate activity for the
coming year will centralize itself
in New Jersey within a radius of
15 miles wlth_ Springfield as the
focal point. . . " ' . '

As~a resldent-of- South Orange
for 12 years, Mr. Cado Is thoroughly
acquainted with the territory and
.was attracted ito Springfield.because
"of^its "historical background ' and
increasingly-Improved reputation of
a growing residential community.

With numerous FHA tracts be-

Form Committee
©Raise Fund

To promote the interests of Boy
Scout activities and to raise funds
for a Scout camp in ~ Rockaway
Township, Morris _County, a local
Boy Scout Camp ' Municipal
"mittee-has- been recently formed.

The committee consists of: Chair-
man, Mayor Wilbur M. Solander;
vice-chairman,—Ebert B. Johnson;
secretary, A. B. Anderson; treas-
urer, Carl—H. Richards; Engle E.
Hershoy, Herbert A. Kuvin, Charles
H. Huff, Honry C. McMnllen, Dr.

l l l i J T l d

Dr. John Patterson, supervising
principal of the Millburn schools,
outlined a five point program "oi
education to members.bjt the Spring-
field P.-T. A. Monday night at the
James Caldwell School. His topic

-was'"Tho^Underlying-Prlnclples-Of-
The School Programs." •
. He explained that children should
be taught facts to make them~in-
tellectually comP-Ctent; they should
bo taught to co-operato_with others;
to follow thoir own'natural 'trend;
to work with their hands and
brains, and to learn how to appro-
clate tho various .arts.

Postmaster Otto P. Heinz, Robert
Marshall, Lewis P. MacartneyrRlm-
ben H. Marsh arid T. C. Davidson.
'—.Also—Fred—J^-Hodgson;—Milton-
Keshcn, the Rev. Daniel A._Coyle,
Herbert R. Day, Scoutmaster Ken-
neth—Hoagland, Scoutmaster James
Herslow, Conover Willis, O. Stuart
KnowltonTHarold S. Buell, Frank
R. Burd and RoyGolb,
_ The Lions Olub has oxpreaaetHHa-

Wnff
Dr. Hull- to work with the Municipal
Committee. •— -•—

The Municipal-group plans- to
contact all those in the commun:
who will support the work of mak-
ing better citizens of tho future.
Tlie Scout camp site has been'given
to Union County Scouts and the
Scouts will do much of the work
of preparing tho layout for iwo but
certain funds are necessary for ma-
terials and'skilled labor in erecting
buildings and sanitary arrange-
ments. ,

A public reception will bo ar-
ranged in the local Oaldwell School
In tho neay future when'the details
of the camp,1" its needs and alms to-
gether1 with 'the special benefits to
Springfield boys, will bo described
fully.

LUNCHEON WILL BE
SERVED BY GUILD

A business luncheon will bo served
by the' Woman's GXilld of St.
Stephen's Church on Thursday be ;
tween 12 and 2 P. M. Mrs- Walter
Hall is chairman of tho arrange-
ment committee. Elootlon of officers
will follow tho luncheon.

COLLECTING TOMORIIOW
Boy Scout Troop 70 of Springfield

will collect old ripwspapers and
magazines tomorrow; morning and
residents ore lurged to assist tho
troop when they aro callcj upon.
Funds derived from tho sale will
bo placed In the troop's treasury.

1 SEELY CADE, Jr.
Local Office Manager

ing developed in Springfield jvnd
vlcinityL the company opened" a
branch office to render active serv-
ice to builders, developers and home
owners by making It coriyerTienTTfoY
mortgage borrowers., .
' Mr. Cade is treasurer of the N. J.
Association of Real Estate Boards,
past president of the N. J. Chap-
ter, Institute of Real Estate Mgn^
agement, past president of the Jer-
sey City Real Estate Board, and an
active member of the .. Mortgage
Bankers Association. His exper-
ience in the real estate and mort-
gage field covers a span of over
twenty-five years. • / '

.His son7"Sceiy~Cado, Jr., will be
the office manager of the Spring-
field branch He graduated from
Columbia High" School, South
Orange, and attended N. Y. U.
and Rutgers University. He played
a leading role In organizing the
Sons of Realtors .of-N.-J. .and-wHl
be In Springfield' on a full-time
b a s i s . , • • . , u ^_

Arthur F. Heerwagen, wrio Jias
beeru-reslding-at:49"Severna*ave-
rjjie for. tho. past six-months, is sales

(Continued on Page 4)

DR. PATTERSON IS
SPEAKER AT P.-T.-A.

companlod by Mrs. Grant Thomas.
Attendance awards were won by
Mrs. Lucy Forsytho's class In the
Uaymond-Chishplm-School-and-by-
Mrs. Prank Jakobsen's class in the
James Caldwell School,

Hostesses for the ovonlng wero
tho mothers qf_ Jhe third'; grade
children of "Miss^Ethel Groh's class
"5f_the Raymond Chisholm Sohool
and "̂ the mothers of tho third and
Inurth (;i'ade~enlldi'en_of Miss Har^
rlet Smith, and-Mrs. HenrfifEEa"
Dreyet. respectively,!
Caldwell School.

ity- ST7STEPHEN'S TO—
HOLITLENTEN-SALE

Como Join tho runny willow Parndol '
Wo'll ho thorp to help .you tratlo.
You'll tint! iilontr ''tho Hub of march
Somo -cako, tiomo plo, with Juut 6 ÎOUK1I

utarch;
Somo llowoni anil plantu to mulcu iiomo,.

ono hapny;
A Iclcftllo'ii ffrab-bai; that'll Kolng to, bo

imappyj
Hot DORU, Ico Croam, porlmpd nomo toa,
Ami no much moro—juat oomo and HOO—
On April (lfth, from two to ntx,
Bo iiuro to (lumn und nao our trlclui.

Tho annual Lenten Sale of St.
Stephen's Church school will bo hold
tomorrow from 2 to 6 P. M. in tho
parish house. Homo-made cakes,
pies and cookies will bo sold at a
reasonable. price. There will bo a
grab-bag for children and for per-
sons interested in flowers, there
will bo a varioty of them on dis-
play. Tlie sale is" in charge-ofertho
chairman, Miss Juanita Dickinson.

DINNER TONIGHT
FOR BOY SCOUTS

MOUNTAINSIDE — Members of
Boy Scout Troop 70 will hold a
"Father And Son Dinner" tonight
at 7 o'clock In tho sohool. The
Scout Commltteo has completed
plans for tlie affair, A large gath-
ering is anticipated. ' " . ' ' " ,

WANT AWS IUHNO JUWJI.T8

five Negroes,"with one Chinese de-
ferred. Thei selected jnen^are .now
distributed In camps hv'the South
a n d S o u t h w e s t . .---'•••

The board recently registered Its
first under-age volunteer, and to
do so, obtained permission frorn his
guardian to enlist.

According to draft board officials,
one out of every, seven registered is
accepted into Army service. Most
of the deferments have been mode
jb6cause-the_appilcante_were-marrled
and had dependents, Most of them
were in good physical condition and
could have passed the tests.

Panel Discussed
Youth Guidance
"Guidance Of Youth" was the

,topic discussed by several prominent
men In their fields at the Regional
P.-T. A. panel session last Thurs-
day in the High School auditorium.
William Manze, director of guidance,
was chairman of the affair. He
introduced Principal Halsoy who
outlined tho work of Manze and
eight teachers in operation of .the
guidance system In the school.

-F-reeholder—Lee~S. -R}gby~spoke on
-The-Community-And Its Responsl-
bllity For Ohil^Gjilclance." „ ,Be
'errTpiiasSed1 the importance of the
use of the school gymnasiums and
playgrounds for the benefit of chil-
dren "with leisure time. He said
children ' of pioneers used their
energy naturally, but under present
day conditions, • children must seek
outlets for excess energy not na-
turally consumed. Rlgby-sald-tbnt;
while hfl'-wos sheriff, he learned that
a great deal of juvenile delinquency
originated In the home ' and1 he
recommended improvement of home"
companionship.;:^ '—1__

Tho pastor of the Methodist
Church, the Rev. Dr; Carl O. E.

iMeliberg, , spoke on "The Church
And Youth Guidance.". *He stressed
tho importance of the church's
efforts toward child control and
development. He said that tho
church was the main entrance to"
guidance and advised regular at-

r -tendnnco~aimll~lts"functions:
—Robert Edgarp~Ji\f-youth—per-
sonnol supervisor of National Youth
Administration of New Jersey; pre-
sented-hls—vlews-on—!-'Govornmont:
Agencies And Youth.". He said
that tho government's youth pro-
gramrwas doing much to improve
conditions of youth_by-Way_of-edu-
catlon, employment and guidance.

-T-he-proof of the"government's suc-
cess is that today there is lessaim-
lessness, less sluKgishness and" less
inexperience among much—of—the
youth of America; :

Dr. PByinS^Schacfer "ofHSummitT
psychiatrist, whose topic was "Medl-
oaL_SetyJceL_AndlYouth," discussed
medical application of medical
science" In~chlld~devol6pnierifby "way"
of overcoming deficiencies. A ques-
tion arid answer period followed the
talks. '

Hostesses for the evening were
Mrs. Ida Prazee of Berkeley Heights,
Mrs. Theodore Toda of Garwood
and Mrs. John Cordes of Olark.
Tho parent education group will
meet on April 21 at 8 o'clock in
the school, at which 'time Mrs. H,
D. Stewart, parent" education di-
rector, will conduct a quiz program.
Tho postponed1 "ipareor Night" pro-
gram will be held In the audi-
torium on April 29. Manze will be
In charge of this session.

COMEDY PRESENTED
BY CHURCH LEAGUE
About 200 saw 'the two-day show-

ing of the comedy, "Tho Haunted
Tea Room," last Thursday and Fri-
day in tho Methodist Church, which
were sponsored by the Intermediate
League of the church and proved to
be a financial as well as a social
success. • • . '

Tho leading- characters Included
Arthur Menzle, Judith Marshall,
Botty Mollberg, Kathryn Titloy,
Juanita Hall, Eleanor Hall, Yhalo
Snow, David McCarthy and Bob
Day. The sound effects were super-
vised by Ted Robinson • and. Bob
Hoagland.'

Concern. Raised
Board

On Clark Project
"DISC-iissIons" To

Feature Records
To fill an increasing interest

of readers in the study of new
; ofpopulkrjantl rln.sstffftl -Rogjgnal

records, the SUN is pleased to
yannbunce'—thatr_beginning;;—in-
our. next, issue,, a new column,
"DISCyUSsions" will-appear-as a
weekly news feature.

Norman W. Marks of the
Radio Sales Corp,, 357 Millburn
avenue, Millburn, local distribu-
tor of musical, records, will be™
the author of "DISO-usslons."
His many years of experience in
the commercial field fits him •
well for the new feature.

Throughout the rnonthT"rc-
vlewswill be given of the latest
records, emphasizing the most
popular melodies and1 dance
numbers, with provision for a
discussion of classical recordings
of more serious records.

Economics Agent
To Appear Here

"Time Management For Home-
makers", will be trie topic discussed
by Mrs. Mary W. Armstrong, county
homo demonstration agent, on Wed-_
nesday afternoon at 2 o'clock in
the kindergarten room of the James
Caldwell Sohool.

organizing their time or rearrang-
-ibg"t)t6lr7idcneduler>so triat^trie^wuT
have more time for their children
or other activities they enjoy. Some
housewives spend precious time in
doing many unnecessaryiiiings. Do
•you know how many hours a week
you spend on your housework, in
companionship with your-famlly, or
working for community and' civic
betterment?1 And would you change
it If you could? Whatever the
.answer, the discussion on Wednes-
day will be an Interesting one.
~Tf you haven't a schedule you
may wish to consider an Interest-
ing one, "Suggested~Sche3Ule- -tor
Mothers With Children." If you
do.have a-schedule that works per-
peotly, you will have a chance to
toll others about it.

Other topics to bo. discussed are
"Plan For Season Work," "The
Homemakers Work Week," "Dally
Household Schedule" and "Care O£
The young uaDyT" Everyone is In-
vlted- to^attend. The committee on
local arrangements consists of Mrs.
Lawrence T. Robinson and Mrs.

jrbert-E.-Fay;

PLANNING TURKEY
SUPPER APRIL 17

Arrangements are being furthered
for a turkey supper on Thursday,
evening. -April. 17. in~the chapel of
(ihe~Presby teriaffTflTOrcT}7Tsponsored.
hy-JMnrrW—tritrnhTircri^rn ~«w>nJ)lri'R~
tlbn With the^njwtsBrinrprTif-yr-riiini-
ber of ladles. 1 .:

Alvln H. Dammig is general chair-
man with William Tuthlll as co-
chairman and the - assisting com-
mittee comprises the following:
Mrs. Arthur Lamb, Mrs. Arnold
Wright, Mrs. A. H, Schmidt, Miss
Celia Landers, Mrs. Hillmaye, Con-
over Willis, Herbert Hlgglns, Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Appleby, Roy Wal-
deok, Paul Voelkor, Mr. and Mrs.
W. Titns and Mrs. Tuthill.

Tickets are 85 cents for adults
and 50. cents for children. Men will
wait on. tables and a large" at-
tendance is anticipated.

MRS. BRODHEAD NEW
MATRON OF O. E. S.

Mrs. William Brodhead of Spring-
field! was elected worthy matron of
the Continental Chapter, Eastern
Star, Wednesday evening in the
Bank building, Millburn. Other of-
ficers elected were: Worthy patron,
William Cherry; associate matron,
Mrs. Hazel Hull; secretary, Mrs.
Grace Frlberger; .treasurer, Miss
Phoebo Brlggs;—conductress,—Mrs:
Helen Huff, and associate conduct-
ress, Mrs. Marie Patcho.

A son was born Saturday to Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Lee of 142 Moun-
tain avenue in Overlook Hospital,
Summit. Mr. Lee Is- a mall carrier
in town. The child will be named
JoifWancls.

Regional Board Foresees
Extra Expenses For
Added Enrolment

Opposition to tho proposed 700-
unit U. S. defense housing project
in Clark Township, as affecting the

voiced this week by district, officials
and Mayors if-afrected^communlUes
at. a public hearing TuesdayTright~
in the Clark flrehouse. .

Dr. A. L. Johnson, county super-
intendent-of'schools, -who headed
the delegation of school officials,
characterized the project as "too
visionary and intangible."

The cost of operating the Regional
School district, which includes
Clark, is based oh ratables, rather
than population. Since Clark makes ^
of the smaller contributions, having
ratables, and tho proposed project
will further diminish taxable prop-
erty, the high school authorities
were concerned over the_issue,

It is estimated that about 150
high school students would be "
added to the Clark delegation, and
tho expense of increased operation
of the high school is spreaoTover
the entire district. r

A three-hour conference was
called Monday night at the Berk-
eley Heights Municipal Building, at-
tended by various municipal jand
school officials including - Mayor
Wilbur M. Selander of Springfield.
It was asked that each community
send representatives to the hearing —
the next night In Clark. . '

At the conference, (President .
Joseph T. Mulholland explained

accomodate only, 125-more, o i f
S ! : i t k y o r

Selander suggested- that -the'group
asked Olark not to be "hastjrl'_ and
that further'"study be made of .edu-
cational provisions.

James M, Duguid "'represented
Springfield as its delegate on the
Regional Board of Education and
also participated in the discussion.
Mayor Alan Thompson of Moun-
tainside sent word that he would"

-adhere .to the consensus of-theses-
slon, although unable to be present.

Crowdedat Hearing-^ -^
_ -A-capacity gathering of taxpay-
ers, as well as outside.interested
parties, Jammed the Clark lire-
house at the public hearing on the
project Tuesday night. Milton Col-
vin, special assistant general coun-
stel to tho Federal Works Agency,
was spokesman ' for the Township
Committee, which.. had1 previously
expressed Its approval of 'the pro-
Ject.
. John Potts' of Springfield, vice-

president of the Regional Board of
Educatlon.-soldla four-room addl-
tion-tertho^highr school^ would cost
$150,000 and the expense would be
shared by other municipalities as
well, "although Olark only pays II
per cent of the entire costs. • ~

The respective Mayors and Re-
gional-beard members shared! Potts'
views,—Mayor Anton O. Swenson _
of Berkeley—Heights," and also dis-
trlctr—clerk of=the ^Regional board,'
asked for a-deflnito statement-Con-
cemlng provisions-for secondary'
school education. He pointed out
that Clark Township is a "cousin"
to tho other towns in the Regional
district. • s
^Oolvln assured the Regional rep-

resentatives that the government
would 'contribute to an addition to
the high school if pupils from the
project increased the enrollment.

CLASS ORGANIZED
ON HOME HYGIENE

Thlrtoon mombers will comprise
tho newly-formed Red Cross Home
Hygleno Class and will meet Tues-
days from 1 to 3 P. M. in the ,Red
Cross room in the Town Hall. Mrs.
P. Wesley Compton heads the group. •
Mrs. Marjorlo Gullck, Red Cross
nurse, will teach the members homo
hygleno.

Tho class, which will meet 12
weeks, Includes Mrs. Herbert Pay,
Mrs, Thomas Douglas, Mrs. Henry
Kees, Mrs. Katherlno Morrison,
Mrs. Fred Maharty, Mrs. Stephen
Schmidt, Mrs. Guolden, Mrs. Erwln
poorrles, .Miu_Oharl£s_Bhllllps, Mrs...
Efimuriff Smith, Mrs. Mulford
Brlggs, Mrs. Henry Appleby and
Mrs. William Dlckerson.

FDUEMEN KEPT BUSY
Tho Firo Department answered

nlno calls slnco Friday, of which
eight were brush fires and one was
a. call to Battle Hill avenue, where
a garage roof ignited, causing little
damage. : • : '" —-- - • • •—-
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WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS By Edward C. Wayne ;

Pro-Axis Jugoslavia Rule Overthrown'
As 'Boy King' Peier Assumes Throne;
Mediation Board-Acts fo End Strikes
In Industries Delaying U. S. Defense^

(KDITOK'S NOTK—When opinion* are expressed An these eolnmnl,' the*
are thoiie of (be news analyst and Dot necessarily -ef this newspaper.)

(Released by Western Newspaper Union. I ^ ^ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

; The Amcric<tn*jlag jlitis Jrom'-a police'
. tar overturned by workers during the

ttrike of workers at the "parent" jilaltt
bf the liethh'hem Steel company.'
| . (See below: Strike*!)

YUGOSLAVIA:J
Coup
; -Joining"the Axis~powcrs~by~the
government of Jugoslavia was one-
thing. Getting the people to swal-
low this action was another.

~ The sign-up, following- periods of
governmental collapse and revivifi-
cation, wns tho signal for demon-
strations over the entire country,
created und given its autonomy aft-
er World War I by the Treaty of
Versailles.

Serbs, Croats joined In the out-
burst, and there wero parades
through Belgrade with young fellows
carrying what American and British
flags they could find, vocally and"
loudly criticizing the governmentfor"
falling the public in its hour of need.

Then, two days after the signing bf
the pact came the drnmatic report of
• coup d'etat by which the army
ovorthrew the evident pro-axis gov-
ernment-of Regent Prince Paul.

King Jgeter 11 .̂ not yet 18 years
old, assumed tKe thronelind IFgovT
•rnment was sworn in which was

» _ pledged to defend Jugoslavia's in-
dependence. The nation's army was
immediately massed and dispatched
to battle stations along tho_,country

^.frontiers.
Britain and Greece hailed those

reports as "great news" and Adolf_
Hitler immediately demanded a
•tatement of the new governmont as
to their attitude toward the pact the
two countries had signed but 48
hours earlier. . • • ? ,

But from Bulgaria came report's
that the_Nuzis-wcre not waiting for

-^—•—reply—to-Hitler's~donVand.—Ger-
man forces-in-that country report-

—Tcdly began a swift movement
toward the Jugoslav frontier. Gen-
eral sentiment in Soda, Bulgaria's
capital; was thnt the Installing of a
pro-British and pro-Greek govern-'
ment in Jugoslavia, would precipi-
tate a general Balkan war.

As the war fever rose steadily in
—-Jugoulavia-and-ufl-thfr-peqplo-oheered-

the_ncw regime that had its army
lined up in defiance of the Axis, tho
ever-stormy Balkans took the spot-
light of World war II. No matter
what the outcome Jugoslavia had
at least tendered a serious-diversion
to the timotable-o^Adolf Hitler. De-
feating Jugoslavia would be no
-simplctxisk, many military -experts'
•predicted. It was assumed that the
great northern plains of^tftcTiation

-would have to—bo abandoned ITS'
they would oiIer~caTiy going for• the"
.'swiftly • 'moving mechanized—Nazi

~Realbattle"W6til<rcome,
-,in_the_mQuntain terrain of central'

nnd southern sections of the coun-
try. Jugoslavia has a comparative-
ly good army, and is considered the
best of tho small Balkan nations. It
.numbers 1,200,000 men.
. The U.'-S. reaction to the new gov-
ernment In tho tiny Balkan nation
was immediately favorable. The
state department assured Jugoslavia
that it Would assist that nation in
resisting any aggression.

STRIKES:
And Night-Sticks

The resumption of work nt the
Hnrvlll plant, bottleneck of Pacific
piano building, provided no respite
for Uncle Sam's headaches in pro-
duction spasms, for Washington
frankly was expectant of Btrikes In
12 mor« 't'itul plunts.

No. 1 was not long in coming, for
the main plant of tho Bethlehem
Steel company, • In Bethlehem, Pa.,
was next. The big polls got busy
and found that the public was con-

Uere. is Wendell Willkic (right)
ivith MacKenzie King, Canada's Prime
Minister.as thc-G.O.I*. 1940 presiden-
tial candidate stopped in Toronto.

c, (Sen below: Willkir)

siderably Inclined :to ljlurne_labor
leaders rather than management for
the enormous increase in strikes.
"The present: strike-held jn.its_grip:_
more. than a billion in war 'orders;
including a largo percentaga_for_
home defense. . Police nightsticks
clubbed the strikers into submission
at the outset, permitting non-strik-
ers entrance~through picket lines,
but it was evident that this was only
tho start of a widespread labor
movement to fish for higher wages
through tho momerif~6I~put>lic=ife^
cessity.
. Chief lack of sympathy with this

attitude was seen in the ranks of
relatives and friends of those taken

~irrthB~Belcctlve serviced Thesp lads,
-most—of-them—working for $21 a
month and food and clothing in Un-
cle Sam's uniform, were resentful
of labor striking for increases from
50 to 75 cents an hour as at the
Harvlll plant. :

They said so, in letters homo, and
parents and fridnds joined enthusi-
astically In tho protest.' Many con-
gressmen and senators reported re-
ceiving such-letters' and- telegrams.
Polls showed public -̂ sentiment al-
most unanimous against such-
strikes, and Warning largely tho la-,
bor leaders rather than the plant
owners. \

The new national mediation board,
headed by Dr. Dykstra, Just moved
to it from selective service, seemed
to havo the Bethlehem strike-as the_
fl^st pitched into its Jap, and what
lt_would-doJvlth.JtKIS- situation chal-
lenged public attention from the out-
set.. This board moved • swiftly in

Li
waukeo which has been holding up
much defense rearmament. It or-
dered the company to summon its
7,800 force back to worTc immedi-
ately. ' " ' —

Chief public indignation over the
strikes was directed_at_C. I. O. or-
ganizations, with Congressman-Dies
claiming that "the labor troubles
could=be=tEaced-directly_to-llRedsJL!-
This also whs tho public focus after
William Green, head pf the A. P. of
L. organizations, disclaimed any
anti-defense attempts, and proved it
by sendinghis men* through CriT 07
picket lines~In one instance.

WILLKIE:
Keeps Hand In ,

Wendell Willkle, avowedly-keeping
.his eye on the noxt presidential race,
was keeping himself before tho pub-
lic by making-a personal goodwill
toiir of Canada. 7"T
—He was "greeted with' wild onTKusI-
nsm la_Toronto-and:in-Montrealrhis^
first two stops.

In tho first ho appealed for all
American ships, naval and mer-
chant, for Britain that can bo
spared, and "that moans giving
until it hurts."

This remark was cheered to the
echo. In Montreal, tho noxt day,
ho was showered with ticker tape
and given a triumphal entry into tho
city.

In Montreal his theme was simi-
lar. He said:

"Give Britain ships until tho air-
planes start to roll and glvo Britain
superiority in the air—then, good-by
Hitler, you'ro on tho way out."

He said further:
"This is a test as to whether tho

democratic tnterprlso system can
outproduce the totalitarian enslaved
method of production. Well, I put
H up to you, now. I put it up to
tho business men of Amcricu to
provo it, I think they can. If I
did not think thoy could,J[ could nq{
bolievo in liberty;"™

HIGHLIGHTS. . , , in the news
1 Bandago, Chile: Chllo hns given
permission for King Carol of Ru-

, jinimla to live in Chllo with his swoot-
\_he"rt. Magda Lupcscu. It was re-

ported tliut the "moral turpitude"
., clause in American regulations

barred the |romantlc- couple. This
clause^ once'- kept a titled- English.
woman away from the United
States.

Berlin: Government circles ox-
prossed' themselves us delighted
with tho reaction of excitement
which greeted tho slgn;up of Jugo-
slavia as an uxls partner. "Our
next goul Is Turkey" those close to
tho government suld. "Other .na-
tions -will -sign" -was—the- official
statement, "our dlplynuicy nevor
pauses."

'Femailman'

LONDON, ENGLAND.—
This pretty London girl is
wearing the new uniform of
the British posluiomen. They
used to-wear—skirts but the
government . has sanctioned
trousers if thewom/en prefeF
towear• / / f i

NAZIS:
Spread Sub Zone

A spreading of. - the submarine-
active zone to include Iceland and a
considerable portion of the North
Atlantic westward toward the shores
of tho United States was another,
sensational announcement that
caused watchers on the "when shall
we~~get~in" front anxious~mornents.

They started making maps_of the
42-degree line of longitude, and
showed how close it is to the Amer-
ican neutrality zone area. It did not
touch yet, but was corning perilous-
ly close.

It meant that If American naval
vessels took up the convoying of aid-
to-Britain ships to the end of the
neutrality zone, they would be wlthin-
a, very few miles (as oceans are
rockoned) of. the lines where they
might expect action from German
submarines.

One newB analyst, after a tour of
western plane factories, reported
that heavy bombers, at the rate of
four or five a day, were being flown
a'cross the continent and thence to
Britain under the lease-lend bill, and.
that still more than these were be-
ing delivered to tho army, but that
it was thought a gpod^portion of these

-.wexe_£DJrig_oyerseqs as well. : -
_, There was little danger to this
type-of-shipments except from ad-
verse weather and mechanical fail'
ures~bver the ocean. But Ameri-
cans were concerned over what was
going—to-happen to American ship-
ping rind to foreign-bottoms carrying
aid to Britain.

The British, losing, heavily, at sea,
were issulng-a request to the Nor-
wegian government to turn over to
it about 100 vessels now plying"
Amcricun and—Latin-American wa-
ters, S0)that they could be added to
the transatlantic trade.

First ship to leave this country
for Icelarid_followlng the announce-
ment of the additional blockade zone
was the freighter Godafos from New
^ork. vi Tho New YorJ^Royjavik rub
was started after the German_in-
vasion of Denmark cut Iceland off
from her parent country. Three
small freighters and - tlir.ee—small

that voyage. Whether they would
continue or not remained to be seen.

DEFENSE: . '
42 Billions^ "T ~ ~

With, the passage of tho $7,000,-_
000,000 bill implementing Uio British
aid bill by a vote of 61 to 9, total
moneys allotted in one way or" an-
other for national defense or .British
and_ democratic—aid —In Europo
reached^ the stagger-ing total of 42

-liUlions juLdollars. -1ST ~—
Most of the floor debate (seven

hours) on-the-sevenbinion bill'Was
"dovoted^to "explanations by, various
sonators of why thoy had voted
against British aid and now were
switching 4o-vote for the bill giving
tho bill the funds President Roose-
velt asked. ..,.,-.-

OPM, the Office" of Production
Management, furnished tho figures.
Tho direct government outlays, in-
cluding tho seven billion, reached
tho total of $30,100,000,000. In addi-
tion camo British orders of more
than three billions, bringing tho
grand total to past the forty-two bil-
lion mark.

Of theso hugo sums' not more
than 3& billion actually have been
spent. But an enormous part of the
wholo has been contracted for, und
factories tho length and the breadth
of the land wero being built or wero
"tooling up" to carry out tho con-
tracts.

In fact, of the 42 billions, OPM
suys that nearly 30 billions'already
havo been appropriated or' contract-
ed, and that.nlno billions representS-
the budget allowance for 1042.

FOOD: ,
Becomes an Issue

Almost coincidental with recent
nows that America would send food
to unoccupied Franco for distribu-
tion under tho watchful eyes of tho
American Red Cross, who wero sup-
pdsed to see that none of it got Into
the hands (or mouths) of Germans,
came word that this distribution al-
ready had begun, and that the Red
Cross-workers were-gatlsfled that all
of It was going to French men, wom-
en and children.

, Washington, D. C.
, HOW BRITISH MEET KAIDS
FDR got a flrst-hpnd account of

howTJritish morale Is maintalne
during tho blitz when Surgeon Gen-
eFal Thomas Parran, head of the
Civil Defense mission, reported at
the White House.

Dr. Parran'e mission spent e
month in England studying" the peo-
ple living under constant aerial
bombardment, and.reported that one
secret of Britain's splendid morale
is immediate governmont relief for
bombed victims.

As sbon as "all clear" sounds over
a beleaguered city, rescue workers!
are on tho scene with hot food, med-
ical care,' arrangements for shelter
and ready cash.

Repairs on damaged dwellings are
begun immediately. Furniture is
salvaged and ' stored. Families

_whoseJiomes-Were:destroyed:are:bit:
leted at government expense. Corri-
j?qnsation "is paid -tor-injuries. Pen-
sions are given dependents of killed
civilians and rescue'. workers. ~ '

,d -BHe

The mere fact that ready cash Is
paid promptly has tremendous psy-
chological eflectr Upon application
anfl without, red tape, bomb victims
can get a cash grant to buy cloth-
ing, new furniture, and workmen's
tools. Small shopkeepers can obtain
up to 50 pounds to buy new stocks.
:'_.... Disguised Plants. .

Dr. Parran's mission walTpartlcu-
larly impressed by the ingenuity of
British civil defenses,

One scheme for protecting vital
industries Is an elaborate system of
dummy factories to mislead Nazi
bombers. These plants are duplicat-
ed even to position, color andjnark-
ings. Old cars are towed to tho yard
of tho fake plants to simulate work-
ers' autos. . (

Some Industrial centers even use
'great smudge pots, emitting huge
billows of black smoke completely
blanketing an area.

Industry has been completely dis-
persed into hundreds of small plants
in Britain, each making separate"
parts for the war machine. Dupli-
cate plants, are ready to take over
production of vital products.

The American observers"3eclared"
that the famed balloon barrage has
been~hlghly. developed and forces
raiders to fly at great heights; Long
steel cables dangling from the bal-
loons are death traps for planes. .

British confidence in their defense
is reflected in the big drop in the
number who go to- bomb shelter*..
Fifty per cent of Londoners stayed in
the shelters during tho blitz attacks
last fall, but only 5 per cent went
to public shelters in January and
about 20 per cent to private and com-

"rmmal shelters.
- " • - . - - - * - - • — « . — — —

GREEKS ARE AIDED
Anything can happen in the tem-

pestuous Balkans, but it seems cer-
tain that' Roosevolt-dipiomacy, and
tho lease-lend bill were responsible
for delaying—the Nazi attack on
Greece for at least 10 days.

The big thing which the lend-lease
bill' did for the British was to per-
mit tanks, anti-tank guns, and anti-
aircraft guns to be landed at Saloni-

Jca—immediately..^—ThB.-British-liad.
only limited supplies of these, and
had to keep some in reserve for use
around Suez and other vital-Medi-
terranean areas. -,

However, with passage of the
lond-leaso bill, they knew they could
get reserves later frorfl the-United
States, therefore threw all their
present reserves onto the, Greek
front. *

This type of munitionsTs what the
-Jugoslav army nnd the .Turks have"
especially needed. They have pient;
of_rifles, machine guns and,a rea-
sofnrble amount of artillery;- but few
anti-tanlc=or=anti-uircra£t_ guns to
stop the advance of-moderrcmech=-
anlzcd forces.

Note—Tho Balkans has been get-
ting its American news chiefly from
the official German DNB news agen-
cy, which had played up all the
Wheoler-Nyo speeches, gave the Im-
pression that the. United States was
against Roosevelt and that tho bill
could hot pass. Final passage, how-
ever, could not be suppressed in tho
news dl^patchos and had a tremen-
dous effect upon Balkan public opin-
ion, which recalled how.American
entrance into the • lust wur had
turned the tables.

• • 4

NO LAUOR I'EACE
It was expected that John L.

Lewis' retirement from tho C.I.O.
would bring peuco to tho war-torn
ranks of labor. But this has not
been tho case.
, A. F. of L. und C.I.O. leaders are
working effectively together in tho
defense-administration, but other-
wiso thoy are still pulca apart

* * *
CAPITAL GIIAVF

At tho left on his dbsk, Vice Presi-
dent Henry Wallace has a telephone
which communicates directly with
the White House.

No less than three secretaries—a
light blondo, a medium blonde, and
a brunette—takb stenographic notes
of every word suld at Stove Early's
dally press conference.' i
' Many a government clerk knows
the Supreme court chiefly us on enjr
Ing^pUice. Its~cafelcPiaV below the
court room, serves 7,500 persons a
month.

Making Fish lines That
Will Hold the BIG -Ones

Imported silk and flax filter are twoj,mportant materials med in
the braiding and ttvisting of the kind of fish lines that hold the big
ones. The manufacture of quality lines of this kind isohe of the
most unique industries in the Redwood Empire countries of north-
ern California and southern Oregon. These photos take you through

of the planti at Pctaluma, California.

Dena.Jacobsen' places a valuable skein of pure imported silk
on a wooden spindle, before winding on uniform size spools.

Right: J. W. Wood-
$on, plant manager and
mayor of-P-etaluma,.in-
spects a battery, of
"twister" and, "layer"
machines in action^
The former twists any
number of desired
strands together, while
the latter picks up and
lay* three of such
strands together.

Left: Ruth Bon-
delie,,,standing in
,front of a line
"polishing" unit
displays-an^armr
ful of"trcated"
oil fly and. ta-
pered lines on her
right. On her left
arm are oil-treat-
ad bait casting
lines.

Below: A bat-
tery of 300 braid-
ing machines, rep-
resenting the lat-
est method of
converting raw
tnateridls into
sturdy lines.

Finished twisted lines ' being
placed on paper tubas, ready to

wound on fisherman's reel.

Vina trout lines are minutely
inspected. This girl "feels"* th«
line for lint.

A lucky fisherman takes a salmon from the world famous Rogue
river in the Redwood Empire of southern Oregon. '

CLASSIFIED
DEPARTMENT

li
Private Papers of a
Cub Reporter:- —

Irvln S. Cobb, in this year's ver-
sion of hls~autobiography, gets pret-
ty persnickitty about today's report-
ers. ' The columnists, however, are
his great big aversion . . . Irvin in
sists the columnists are not accu-
rate and so forth . . . So what
happens? . . . So Harry Hansen,
the book critic, decided to give Cobb
a little lesson in accuracy . .
Cobb, it appears,, relates how, in
Belgium in 1914, his life was threat
ened^. . . Ho goes on, for several
DiclTTracy pages, to tell how a fe-
rocious German major pulled a gun
on him, menacing him worse than
KarlofiE could . . . Here is HansenV
cold water: "The actual incident
was trivial. The officer was a ser-

Jgeant, and Cobb's life was never In
danger. I saw it, and often mar-
veled at the international episode

^ b b b d b i t " : '

Oswald Marshall heard It In Lon-
don . . . About the two Germans
who met in Paree, and CaTl said to
Fritz: "Have you a gute job>here?"

"Yah," Fritz fritz'd, - "I have a
vorry gute job. I zit on top of da
Eiffel Towah undt I yatch for da
English to vavo da vhlto^agl"

"Iss It guto pay?" queried-Carl;
"N ôt much," said Fritz, "but ldds

for life!"

, The colyum's I. Ellnson recently
planed in from—Hollywood making
his initial flight . . . He tried, how-
ever, to impress his friends who
were taking him to' the airport by-
jtelling them that flying.was old stuff
to him . . . When they got to tho
airport Elinson said to an attend-
ant: "I'm taking the American Mer-
cury. What TRACK does'that leave
on?" i

Columbia's short-wave listening
p_ost heard this from England . . .
It is tho best illustration of Russia's
position in the war •, .. : It was
memo'd to Churchill by a^returned
diplomnt from Moscow, to wit: "A
report came in to the Kremlin which
read: 'Nine British planes destroyed,
Nino German planes shot down' , . .
Stalin looked at It, rubbed his hands
and smiled.

"-'Good.J-he drooled.—-^Thafji-16
planes _for _ us.'-" - .^

Alexander Markcy observes:
"Mebbe the Ill-Duee-wlll-knowvbet-
t'er than to MusBolin —'""the next
time;"

We hear his chin has retreated six
inches 1

Joe Relchman, the orchestra man,
offers the one about Herr Goebbels,
who Ivas—interviewing a German
journalist who applied for an edi-
torial job qn one ot the Nazi-con-
trolled newspapers in Berlin . . .
"WhTrt;"~a~sked~Gĉ bT5e]s7""are your
views on our government and its
policies?" —

"Well," started tho reporter, "I
think=" . " - -

"Then;"~lnterrupted Beagle Puss,.
"I can't use you."

Qzzle Nelson has one about them,
too *! . . It deals with tho two Nazis
In Berlin who wero reading their
newspapers and gloating over "how
terrible" things were in the United
States . . . "Why;""saTd one, "tings
iss-so-bad-ldd-says-her.e~ln~du'upay^-
pas dot Roosevelt is hiring men for
a dollah a year!-- .

"Iss dot zo?" .gasped the other.-
"Dot's oven less dan ve get!"

Notes of an
Innocent-BystandeYT

Lahor and management are re-
naindecLtinrfcstrllces can nev.er-bull(
natiohaPdefense . . . If thcrBrltlsh,
in~the nume.of Liberty,'can stick
by their guns—
can dcHs stick by their jobs.

Now (hat It Is old-hat, let's not
forget that the Lend-Lea so battle—
one of tho fiercest In the senate's
history was waged in the interest of
iinity! . . . America would bo a
lot safer if all its aviators got Into
the air forcê —and out of politics.

Films favor titles suggesting thor-
oughfares. Th'ora.. tWero "Back
Street" nnd "Dead Enci*1! and now
'Side Street" .-. . They'rirsteerlng

clear of "alley," as it might remind
too many box offices where busi-
ness has been lately . . . The Brit-
ish', have a delightful-Benso of tim-
ing. Tho London Palladium featured
a revival of. "No Time for Comedy"

^ NBC has two former forolgn
correspondents, who just finished a
corking radio serial named "Spe-
cial Correspondent." A half-hour
show about an American reporter
With the world as his beat

"Hearses Don't Hurry," the title
of a new crime novel, would be a
good wall motto for some of the mad-
der motorists.

Betty Compton, the former Mrs.
Jimmy Walker, is taking a dance
teacher's training course. When
she graduates sho. will get a fran-
chise to conduct an Arthur Murray
branch in White Plains . ". . John
Hubbard's description of a perfect
gold-dlgglng~doll:~"Sho's trWoman;
who has. no heart—making a fool of
a man without « head."

ARTIFICIAL LIMBS
HANOI* Dwil)Iirlu metal and willow artificial
limbs and aruii. Natural, eaty wnlklng. A*.k fur
catalog- J. K. HANOrjl, Inc., Dopt. K, W»»H-
IliXtou D C Baltlmov*, Md., f»h!la<UlphU, P»

FRUIT TREES
COMPLKTK LINE of . dcpi>ml.il>lo fruit
trees and general nursery stock m new low
prieiru. Free e;iUilotf and t>):intim: uuicle
upon request, Cumbrrland Valley N'ursrr-
les. Inc., McMlmivlllr, Trim., [lux :(OH.

BABY CHICKS
Slorllne Chlckx—Vii.,U.S.Approved l'ullor-
um lo.stcdrtt'j.C, rtocky, .sexed or utuWrNed.
Stcrlllit l'oultry Kiirm, II. 1, Minerul, V».

AIRCRAFT CONSTRUCTION
PRACTICAL AIRCRAFT
SHEET METAL ASSEMBLY
RIVETING COURSE

_ Free Trial—-Liberal Torntu
'. THE »IBCB«n CONSTRUCTION TRJUNINO MSIIIUTE

SOW. lUdwood StrMl - BUUasn,MiL

10 WEEK

TIPS to

ardeners
QUICK FLOWER GARDENS

\ / l A N Y people want quick re-
•"• •* suits—in the. flower garden,
and for them tHFlists'-of .annual
flowers offer .effective..aid....

A'highly satisfactory, and eco-
nomical hedge, for instance, can
be grown in six or eight weeks
f d K 6 h i i h p
A single packet of Kochia seed .
Will provide ,a full, bushy hedge
along'the front or side of the yard.
For_ a flowering hedge, Four
o'Cilock̂  will produce attractively
within {wo months after seed is
planted.

Glowing borders of flowers that
beautify the yard, and at the same

Jime provide ample cut—flowers
for the housewife, may be enjoyed
the first summer. The fastest-
growing and most dependable an- •
nuals for cutting include the Zin-
nias, Marigolds, Bachelor Buttons
and Petunias. There are_lall,-me-
dium, and dwarf v.afieTIes of each.

MBsfwIclely used of fast-grow-
ing annual vines is Heavenly Blue-
Morning Glory, whose giant, sBft-
blue flowers are in a class by
themselves. It is well to scratch
the coat of Heavenly.;Blue-seeds; -
befor'e planting them to speeds
their~btherwise slow germination^ ~

DON'T BE BOSSED
BY YOUR LAXATIVE-RELIEVE .

CONSTIPATION THIS MODERN WAY"
• When you feel gnsiy, headachy, logy-
duo to clogged-up bowels, do at^ndWonB'
do—take Fcon-A-Mint at bedtime. Next
morning — thorough, .comfortable relief,.
holping you start the day full of your

"normal onorgy and pep, fooling like «t
million! Foon-A-MInt doesn't disturb-
your night'B rest orintorfore with work the
next day. Try Feen-A-Mint, the chewing
gum laxative, yourself. It tastes goodTIt's-
handy and economical... a family supply"

FEEN-A-MINT
. Virtue's Complexion

Once he< saw a youth blushing,,
and addressed him, "Courage, my
boy; that is the complexion of vir-

" D i " I f i T J : u

Nervous Restless
Girls! Cranky? Restless?

Can't sloop.? Tire

V distress of monthly
funotlonal disturbances? Then try
Lydln, E. Plnkfinm'BVogotable Com-
pound. - ' . . . . " '

Plrikhanx's-Compouna, to famous
for relieving pain of Irregular periods
and cranky nervousness due to suob.

•O'l ••• -tHsttlrbancos; Ono"Of thfljnosteffeo-
t\vn mnrilnlnnK you can buy-today
for-thls purpose —made ospecwtUL
jorjBomen. WORTHJTBYIN6r|-

Hollow Sound
The empty Vessel makes th*

greatest sound.—Shakespeare.

Backache
May Warn of Disordered

Kidney Action
Modom lire with Its hurry and worry:

Irregular hubit*. Improper Mttln* and
drinking—its rlak of exposure and Infec-
tion—tnrowa hoavy strain on the work
ol the kldnoya. Thoy aro apt to becomj
over-taxed and fall to filtor exoesa •old
>nd other impuritlw from the lUe-<lrins
blood. , . . .

You may Buffer nagglnt; backache,
headache, oiulneu. lotting up nlthta,
leg palna, awelllnj—fed constantly
tired. oervoiK, all worn out. Other sign*
of kldnoy or blmdder disorder er« some-
time, burning, scanty or too frequent
urination* . '

Try Doo»"» Mils. Doan'$ h»Ip the
kidneys to pan off harmful ecceM body
waste. They have bad more than bait a,
century of public approval. Ar« Noom-
mended by grateful users everywhere.
ji lt your ntiehborl

DOAN SPILLS
WNU—4 1*—«

GOOD MERCHANDISE
G n B« CONSISTENTLY ^oVertiW
• BUY ADVERTISED OOODS •
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' Carol Coburn, Alaska-born daughter
of a "bush rat" who died with an un-
proved mining claim, retuctu North to
teach «chool. Sidney Lander, mining
•ngineer, rescues her aboard" ship from
annoyances of Eric (the Red) Erlcson.

-"About the change in Sidney,"
•waS the unexpectedly frank re-
sponse. "He's a man of his word.
And he's a good mining engineer.
Yet he's willing to throw up his
chances by hanging about this God-
forsaken valley."

I_C£scptfid_that slur on the land
.of my adoption just as I resented
the implications behind it.

"I have no intention," I said, "of
Interfering with Sidney" Lander's ca-
reer. I happen to have a "career of
my own to look after."

"I understand you're to be a teach-
er here," she said with a commiser-
ative small smile.

"I am," I replied.^Anj^ny work
~wiU~kBcp~mo~tDcr-busy—to-tHnk—of1

^vrecking-othBT-peoi)le!B happiness.—
"May . I tell Sidney "that?" she

•sked as she buttoned her queenly
cloak of mink.

Neckwear Gives Fresh, Sparkling
Charm to Spring Suits, Coats

.STORY SQ-EAJA_ . .
Lander Is engaged to Barbara Trum- residence Is a shack. Barbara visits
bull, whose father Is fighting Coburn's. her one day while she Is busy cleaning

"Of course," I retorted with more
vigor than I,had intended.

She stood silent, a moment, and I
could see the hardness go out of her
eyes. . _ _ ___:———~v_

"Thanks," she said, rathcr-quiet-
ly. .

Before I know it, In fact, I found
nmyseU-takingrthe-hand^whichshe;
-held out to me.

CHAPTER IX

It didn't come to me as a sur-
prise when I learned that Sidney
Lander was no longer concerned
with the management of the Willow
Creek Mine. What perplexed me
was the discovery that he-didn't go
to Seward when Barbara Trumbull
•ailed for Ihe States.

But it wasn't mine .to question
why. All I cared to remember was
that, for reasons entirely his own,
he somewhat sedulously kept his
trail from crossing mine.

So, in that interim of suspended
action, I lost myself in action enough
of my own. I trimmed the wick
of the lamp of learning and came
aAlittle closer to my-valley-

claim. Lander breaks with TrumbuU
and moves, to Sock-Eye Schlupp's shack.
Carol gets a school Job at Matanuska,.
but there Is no schoolhouse. and her

INSTALLMENT VIII

With that- old firearm swinging
agalrist my hip.

When Sam Bryson first told rrte he
had a girl in need of schooling I
pictured a frail and frostbitten child
in pigtails. But Salaria Bryson—
universally spoken of as "S'lary"—
turned out to be something quite
different. I found myself confronted
by a dusky and wide-shouldered
Boadicea who towered several
inches above me. She wore her hair
close-cropped, dressed like a man,
and_could) swear like a trooper. She

hard-muscled~ond~ strongly-knit
and could swing an ax or drive a
team or carry a deer carcass over
her shoulder. She proved herself

ndcr^of-huntine, in-factT-than_Bhe_
wns of. housework. And takcn_all in
all she seemed about the most per-
fect specimen of physical woman-
hood I ever clapped eyes on.

Her attitude toward me as a
chalk-wrangler was openly hostile,
until she discovered I was Alaska
born and had once lived in a hill
camp. She was willing, after that,
to overlook" my unhappy dower of
book learning. 'Butjtherc remained
something pathetic about S'lary.
She"had missed so much ̂Of—
;without -quite" knowin'g^lt; She~was"
as strong -as-an-ox^and as tireless
as a sleigh husky and as fearless,
in one way, as a wildcat. She knew
her woodcraft and could keepu
herself alive, I suppose. In any cor-
ner of Alaska. But she was afraid
of that si'de of life which a school-
teacher stands for. The sweat came
out on her face when I gave her a
list of third-grade words to spell.

S'lary, however, w"as seldom
meek. She shared her'father's re-
sentment against the outsider in
general and all invaders of the val-
ley in particular. And ccrta'irTnew-
comers, she intimated, would live
longer if they talked less about that
raft of broken-winded cheechakos

' bors. And even Sam Bryson, I be-
gan to f(jol, was no longer an open
enemy. He thawed out sufficiently
around the edges to come and in-"
spect , my shack arid declare the

—school board would hnvcrio keepi me
in firewood.

One Sunday,—as I was shov.oling-
the drifts from my doorstep, Sock-
Eye arrived with a home-manufac-
tured hand sleigh, which same, he
dourly explained, would make it eas-
ier for me to mush supplies from
the village. On that sleigh, howev-
er, reposed a war'scnrredold rifle
nnd an equally worn revolver, to
Bay1 nothing of a MomsTchnir Which
he had fashioned with his own hands
and upholstered with the hide of a
moose brought down by his own
trusty forty-five. ' •

When he t5ok mo out to practice
marksmanship on the side hill back
of the shack, the rifle made my
shoulder sore and the six-gun ..did
things to my wrist. But I soon
found I could hit a spruce plank

| -at-twenty-pacos. Socle-Eye, watch-
ing me, eventually admittod I han-
dled a shooting iron like _an_old-

-tlmer. -
"I'll bet it was your pappy first

-showed you how t'. handle them
peace-makers," ho chucklin^ly ob-
served. ' -

"It was," I admitted as I took a
—-ftoal-po£~shot and mado the bnrk

— fly from a hemlock trunk. ™^_^_"
,. "Then he gave you eddlcution-tbat"

-meant- something," conceded Sock-
Eye. "I've seen a heap o'-changes
inihis coclteyed country.- But she's
still raw around^ the edges. And
tlfere's times when slappln' leather's
still tho short cut t* a squnro deal."

My'"tea"chTiTg~wiis~tt*n~odd~s'ort of
teaching. Forjnorning by morning,
in parka ancTrniikVulcs, 1 set out for
one or another of the lonely home-
steads, and there, beside a stove
crackling wifh spruce wood and
birch, I held my classes, sometimes
with, the Monday's washing or tho
Tuesday's ironing being dono oh the
other side of the room, sometimes
with the sourdough sponge being
worked into loaves on tho far end of
the table at which my solomn-oyed

. little scholars were at work with
paper and pencils. I was asked, as
a rule, to have dinner with the fam-
ily. Sometimes, when I started for
home, I'd be given a jor of bluo-
berry jam or a bowl of sauerkraut,
sometimes even a slab of deer meut.

But very few of them, I found,
were able to be givers. Most o( them
were shockingly destitute.!
• I did conaldornbly.mor.ft..than.tcpch
the three R'u and correct papers and
puss out assignments. Sometimos I
looked after a baby or two, and took
the bread out of tho oven, and airily
prescribed tor un enrucho or frost-
bite, and tried my hund lit cutting a
pupil's hair, unii attached much-
needed buttons und even more ur-
gently needed patches to tho gar-
ments of my not ungrateful little
scholars. They no longer laughed u.t
Sock-Eye's- old -revolver, which i'
carried In u bolt holster around my
waist nnd from which I .derived n
somewhat foolish sensei of protec-
tion. For I felt more self-reliant,

up the place. She slights Carol and
finally tells her it is no use trying to
get Sidney away. "Then what are you
worrying aboutv" asks Carol.

with a skillet and ax and hacked .
their homes out o' the wilderness.
They cleared their own lnnd_and_
built their own wickyups and didn't
ask an agent in brass buttons t'
slice their sowbelly for "em."

It was at this point I loosed an
arrow in the dark.

"Then you don't approve of Sid-
ney Lander?"

Salarla's smoldering eyes grew
perceptibly softer.

"He don't approve olJ.mc," she—
flnally~pT6el8lrr)ed. "He goes dumb
cv'ry time I git within rifle-range
o' Sock-Eye's shack."

-GHAPTERPX-

Sock-TEye appeared at my door
and presented me with a bearskin,
fresh off the stretching frame."

I suspected this was merely an
excuse for u man-to-man talk. •

Sid Landcr,_my caller casually
explained, had just blown' in after
a-Week out̂  on the trail. As I had
no answer for that announcement
Sock-Eye sat morosely and medi-
tatively chewing his cud.

^~J'I-reckon you think-qujie^ajot.
o' Sid?", he finally ventured.

I felt the need of picking my way
with carer"

"He wosjvcry kind to me once," I
acknowledged.

"Thcro's too many-females think a
lot o' that hombre," proclaimed my
saturnine old friend; "It's sure gei-
tin' him rqped and hog-tied before
his time."

"What's the trouble?" I asked_
with an effort at lightness.

"The immejlt trouble is that out-
law offspring of olf Sam Brysonls,!L_
he announced. "S'lary's hit so hard
she ain't got no" shame left. She's
borrowln' readin' books from him
and carryln' home his socks t' darn.
And that ain't gbod-for no hombro
who has obligations elsewhere."

"What obligations?" I inquired.
—"I-reckon he's told "you he's coin'

The sweat came out on her face.

the •government was shipping up
north in tho spring.

They were- to be families, rumor
had It, taken oft relief in the Middle
West, hard-working fanners, who
hnd_ failed in their old homes and
were looking for a new Land of
Hone.

"But if they was* failures-there."
coineTTdcd SalariaJ_"they'll sure fail
here. And all they'll do. ufl-er the
first freeze-up,., is amble—out and
give-the valley a bad

But they're to bring their wom-
-cnand-children," I pointed out, "and
tho government is to stand behind
them und build 'their houses and
supply them with seed and stock."

I could sec Solaria's eyes flash. .
"And it's a hell, of a lot the gov-

er'ment did for tho old-timer," she
.exploded. "They fixed it so we
couldn't even land'a salmon or kill
a deer without havin' n warden at
our heels. They put tho bush-rat
out o" business by playin1 into tho
hands o' tho big minin' companies.
They kept us with the Indjins and
Eskimos and squealed llko.u stuck
pig when we asked for a school al-
lowance. And they wouldn't even
build u road for us."
, "Perhaps," I suggested, "they'll
bring ulong some of tho things wo
seem to need.!" .-'

"What t' hell do wo need we uin't
got now?" was Salnria's prompt
challenge.

I meekly suggested that hospitals
and schools und 'churches and good
roads and telephones and a radio
Btation might help a little.,

Salurlu's smoldering eyes viewed
me uskance.

"I reckon you've been powwowln'
with that long-legged college 'dood
who's dennin' up with ol' Sock-Eye
,<pr the.winter. He sure burns my.
puppy up hot-alrin' about what's go-
in' to happen to this valley. But-
any silkrshlrt SWnmp-druiner needn't
look for too muny lovin' words from
the old-timers who come In here

t" marry Big John Trumbull's daugh-
t e r ? " — ^ . •

I could feel the bearlike~old eyes-
studying my face.

"Yes, he told me that," I said as
quietly as I could.

I couldn't forget what Sock-Eye
had said when I was giving Sam
Bryson's daughter her next lesson.
She surprised mo by her new de-
termination "to better herself." She-
at last seemed, willing,ig improve
her mind. •

She even asked me about cos-
metics and how they were used,
though those rich and ruddy lips of
hers wore in need of no chemical
kalsomining.

I could sec a faraway look come
into her eye.

"D' you ever git a sniff o' Sid
Lander after ho's had a shave?"
she hungrily inquired. "He smells
better 'n that drugstore down t' An-
chpragc. But wha,t I can't flgger out

-is—why_he-^dqublf?s tip with an oil
has-been like Sock-Eye Schlupp, why-
he's willin' to butch it with a run-
down bush-rat when he.ought t" have
a woman doin' a woman's work for
him;" ; ~

"Have you ever told.him so?" I
asked. *" •

Salarla's wide shoulders drooped
a little. ~ ' _„,,.„

"It wouldn't do no good," she
listlessly proclaimed. "He ainlt-in-

^indtemales thut-akay.'"'"
".But- he's a man," I reminded"

. Slilaria retorted
withrazheighteninB-flame of indigna-
tion. "But I'll bet my-botto'm-dol-
lar that lousyfour-flushing niercatin'
Trumbull blondo back in the-States
is sourin' that hombro on women for
life. I seen 'eni when sho flew in
horc.yVnd he wasn't turnln' no hand-
springs when sho hunted him up."

As. I stood staring into Salarin's
flashing eyes I_bogan to realize that
sho was of the same stntuesquo
mold ns.Lander. Sho had the same
lovo for open trails. She had tho
same ruggedness of body and the
same wide jaw and tho samo brown
tone.to her skin. And I fell to won-
dering, with a ghostly twinge of en-
vy, if there mightn't eventually be
some kinship of spirit between theni,

"I'll respect your secret; Salaria,"
I sntd with what dignity I could
command.

"Secret? It ain't no secret," was
the prompt and primitive roply.
"Even ol' Sock-Eye knows Sid Lan-
der could do what he likes with me
And tho flre-catin' ol' killer piped
up and said he'dput abullot through"
any short-horn femalo who made a
pass at thnt shnck-pard b" his."

•''What's Sock-Eye saving him
for?" I found myself questioning.

"For that sap-headed Trumbull
blonde that's got him hog-tied, I
s'pose," was tho sadly intoned an-
swer. "He's willin' f play ball with
her even after her yellow-bellied
old man came and bought up th«
llappy Duy outfit jus" f give Sid his
w'alkin' ticket nnd grind his nose In
the dirt.;: ,

I sat down to think this over.
(TO HE CONTINUED)

By CHERIE NICHOLAS^

FOR a fashion-right approach "to
chic and charm for. your Easter

costume, try the lacy, crisp-white
neckwear way. It will work like
magic. Tho new jabots and animated
cascades of sheer white, the smart
detachable Iace'-trimmedJ and be-

ifrilled yokes, likewise the huge im-
maculately white sailor collars that

—«tres!pthe-new-low-cut;=deep^throat-
^ed-Unes-are_pcrfor-mlng-miracles_in

adding "the touch that tells."
You will find the neckwear quest

one of high adventure this spring,
for fashion is dramatizing the
theme. Versatile lingerie touches
will carry your, costume to dizzy
heights of allure.

There's big hews in the revival of
frilly jabots this season, and history
is also repeating itself in the ani-
mated white fluttery cascades, the
kind that will help "lift" any blouse,
frock, or jadketed tsjlleur right
into spring. The sheer organdie
and Val lace jabot which cascades
from a tiny turnover-organdie col-
lar (pictured above to the left in
the group-illustrated) Is warranted
to give springlike froth and fresh-
ness to any Easter costume. Tho
jabot is attached to an" organdie
vestee, so it stays anchored und
serves-ns a blouse.

A magic panel in embroidered or-
garjdic and lace (shown above to thennd:
iht!right)—may be - depended upon to

perform miigic on any dreBS,' be it
print,or plain, smart rravyr-uncrr^
ing black or a- dolcctftblo_n.aBtel_
~Bhader~A-clip^attachment-undcr-the-
bow adjusts to_aay_neckline. Clip
It on tq^your newest frock and pres^
tol It will sparkle with lacy loveli-
ness. ; -.

Colored embroidery, especially

cross stitch and petit point, is an
important spring 1941n message
for neckwear. The collar ancTcuff
set below to_the-right In the group
Is one of the charming new versions.
Rambler roses arc embroidered on
linen in rgd and black cross stitch.

You will be seeing quantities of
this type of embroidery us the sea-
son advances, for. petit point, es-
pecially, is being featured on hand-
kerchiefs, handbags, nnd in fact,
quite generally throughout the
-mode. '

All dressed up and ready to go
stepping—In—the -Easter parade is

-tho-smartly-clad-mnidon-in-the-pancl-
-portralt to-the left. For that fresh-
out-of-a-band=box lookV Evelyn Al-
den, American designer, has creat-
ed a youthful redingote (redingotes
are "tops" this" spring)~\vlth a crisp
lingerie bib attached to the neck-
line of. the drJBSjLbeneath.' Be sure
to wear" a fruit-laden hat with this
ensemble, for fruit trimmings are
tremendously important.

A new trend, and one that is rich
with possibilities, Is the wide use of
pleated White lingerie ~frillingiF in
unique and dramatic ways. "You
can buy these pleatings by the

. The Questions

~1. Was Capt. Miles Standish one
of the Pilgrim Fathers?

2. Who was killed by Aaron
Burr in the famous duel?

__3_What is the exact length of
time taken by the earth in making
its revolution around the sun? c

4. Next to oxygen^ what, is the
chief" elementary~constituent of

yard at neckwenr counters.— Newly
arrived navy pr black suits and
dresses aro finished offvat throat and
wrist with generous ruflllngs done
in—tho dandified Regency period
planner.

You can give your bolero frock or
suit_ii_fresh spring upliftby sewing
in a white ruff that extends down
the front edges of your holero_nr
even all the way round if you pre-
fer.—As most fashion-alert women
are aware, the newest dresses are

_stylcd with yokes this spring. For
a—final—swank - accent, ~tollowThe
outline of the yoke of your frock or
your..j>louse_with-crlsp white lin-
gerie pleating. . Many best shops
are featuring this very_jiow idea.
(Released by Wostorn Newspaper Union.)

Patriotic -Emblems..

—.J?atrlotic_cmblem»-are
endless eourco of inspiration for dec-
orative motifs in costurne design.
Fldgs, stars, eagles, nautical inslg-
nla seen in bright embroidery or in
glittering colorful jewels, They lend
enchantment to new fashions in end-
less Ways. Here you see • . stun-
ning whito ruyon hl-hat turban and
matching scarf. This twosome is
inexpensive, and at the same tlmo
is good looking nnd decidedly prac-
tical. '

Thoroughly .American In color and
design, these decorative pieces give
wardrobes that pro-America look I

LoWzGut Necklines felt
ISfew^Eashion-Story

—-There is a new movement in neck-
lines-that will be -a dominating- h>
fluonce in_hlDJUSiis_nnrJLdresses'from
now on. Tho collar opening contin-
ues down to form a low deep slender
point. Some dresses have on extra
little camisole device to wear on less
formal occasions. The doep-thront-
cd effect IB extremely flattering. To
wear at the low point, stunning jew-
elry clips are being especially'de-
signed. These will tell a fascinat-
ing new fashion story.

Deep Pleated Flounces
Popular on Navy Coats

There is a vory smurt new-type
coat being shown which is particular-
ly striking, in navy. Tho body line
is fashioned after the fitted princess
lines, to which a knee depth pleated
flounce of the self fabric Is seamed.
You can got stunning costume suits
that have these long coats. Worn
over a matching one-piece dross.

; r Enchanting Bloitses
The now blouses aro simply en-

chnnting. They are frilled, tucked
and lace-trimmed in fascinating pro-
fusion. Their feminine frou frou is
distractlngly pretty. On the Easter
parade thoy will appear In endless
procession, adding winsomeness to
\he legions of navy suits and caped
costume ensembles.

Pfllo Coats, Pale'Furp .
Beige coats are taking unto them-

selves .:..fur-, trimmings; in delicate
tones to match. Reefer fronts of
furs are chlo

. u ••': "" •

NEW IDEAS

By RUTH WYETH SPEARS

SAME BED WITH FOOT CUT
OOWN'THE DOTTED SWISS
VALANCE IS
STITCHED TO

MUSLIM BETWEEN I
THE SPRINGS

ANDJWTTRESS |t

HAND-MADE
QUILT IS NOT

WELL DISPLAYED
ON A
BED

WITH
HIGH
FOOT

BOARD
AND NO

VALANCE

QUILTS do- not beloag_to—any-
one period and there doesn't

seem to be the slightest indication
that the old art of making them is
dying out,. .Most quilts today are
planned as bedspreads and have a
color scheme to ~ harmonize with
other decorations. If a .variety, of
figured—scraps -are—used._in,^the-
piecing, one dominant plain c~olor
i l l T t d i hin" ~ each
block to give the design unity.
Again, one color is combined with
white throughout the entire quilt.
Some quilts have elaborate pieced
borders; others are finished with a
band of white with the dominant
color used as an edge binding. A
bias striped material_makes-the
binding-of-the quilt in the Whirl
Wind pattern shown Here.

The beauty of any quilt is en-
hanced^if "it^is-sqtoff^withra-val-
arice around the bed. They knew
that in the days of the four-poster
and the rule applies still. The

bed in the sketch had no particu-
lar tradition and the footboard was
much too high to-display the quilt
spread to advantage. What a dif-
ference in the effect when the
board was cut down and the crisp
frills of dotted Swiss were added!
Surely, any quilt that is worth
piecing is worth this extra' touch.

• • •
NOTE: If you have an old Iron bed that

you would like to cutrdown, SEWING Book
3 tells how; 10 cents postpaid. You may
also want Mrs. Spears' thrco" FavoHte
Quilt Patterns. One, called the Ann Hut-
ledge, was sketched from an orlginal~in
the r*"*"nc:*T-1''M'»ri HuH^C" ^ff'^rn at New
Salem, Illinois, and it Is possible that Ann
-may-have-been malting these quilt blocks
when Abe Lincoln came courting.. The
other two patterns are the Whirl Wind and
the' Kaleidoscope. . Set of three patterns
with directions mailed for 10 cents. Send
order to:

MRS. RUTH WYETI1 SPEARS
Drawer 10~

Bedford Hills New York

cents for Bet til 3 qUIlt block patterns,
Kama
Address ;T

Potent Events
There are certain events which

to each man's life are as comets
to the earth, seemingly strange
and erratic portents; distinct from
the ordinary lights which guide

jjur^course^and mark oux_seasons,
yet true to their own laws, potent
in their own influences.—^ulwer-
Lytton.

ASK ME
ANOTHER

A Quiz With Answers
Offering Information

- 5. The word guerrilla is derived
from a . Spanish—word—rrieaning-
what? ---..

6.-What President of the United
StatesJwas.born on July fourth? :

7.__What_place is known as the
Gibraltar.-ofJ,he-East? .

8. Is there more sunlight at the
equator than at the poles? '"

9. What is the smallest
-flowering plants?

10. In what directioadoes a cy-
clone whirl?

The Answers

1. Capt. Miles Standish was.not
a Pilgrim, he was'brought along
for protection. -

2. Alexander Hamilton.
3. The trip—takes 365 days, 5

hours, 48 miriutes and 46 seconds._
4. Silicon. "
5. War (guerra).

C r i i e H d
7. Singapore.
8. No. A recent study showed

that each pole has 65 more hours
of sunlight per year than the
equator. . .
. 9. The smallest of all flowering
plants belong to the genus, Wolflia.

The_solitary side of our nature
.demands -leisure- "for - reflection,
.upon subjects ori_which-th"e~dash
and whirl of daily"business7Tso long
as~its clouds rise thick about us,
forbid the intellect to fasten itself.
—Froude. . ;

They^are aquatic,-have no roots
and produce flowers about the size
and shape of the head of a pin.
10. Because of the rotation oLthe

earth"! a cyclone whirls clockwise
in the Southern hemisphere and
counterclockwise in the Northern
hemisphere. For the same rea-
son, cyclonic storms^travel west-
ward in the tropics and eastward
in the middlelatitudes.

Sized It-Up
"Miss Green, do let me help you t»

ttwra pudding." • ."""
"Well, thanks" said the young tvoman,

"1 will take some more, but only •
mouthful, please."

"Ilella," said the hostess to the maid,
"fill Miss Green's plate."

Was Like That
"Yes," said the-explorer, "onc»

I was so hungry that I dined off
my pet parrot."

"What was it like?" —. :
"Oh, turkey, chicken, wild duck,

plover . . . that parrot could imi-
tate anythingj^'

. Amon? those things which call
for implicit faith we may mention
democracy, love and hash. —

Quite Inexpensive
"I do enjoy lying in bed in tha

morning and ringing the bell for
my'valet."
_!lButyoujiave.n'tgpt a valet;"

HENS NEED
' Calcium-Grit for B»lt«r Egg Shells'

CALCITE CRYSTALS ^
i - A Crytlal-Hard Gril for Grinding

_ Co$U to Utiif, doei to much
k Arif your Feed Dealer sr wr/l»>

"Cln» Cnttalt" Box IV-E •*
- Howton, H. J.

Selfish Enjoyment " r

The man who enjoys something
exclusively commonly excludes
himself from true enjoyment of it.
—Thoreau.

Poor Little
SKINNY CHILDREN
who-need tho Vitamin B Complex and
Iron ol Vinol to stimulated tholrnp-
netltes, Vlnol has been found belplul
by mothori everywhere.-

AT YOUR bBUG STORB

As We Learn i-
Learning by study must be.won;

'twas never entjiledjtrom sire to

Slur ofJh* "Acjuotade ' of
Hit Salt Franclico fair

A big bowlful of Kellogg's Cam
Flakes with some fruit and lots of
milk and sugar.

FOOD ENERGY!
VITAMINS!
MINERALS!
PROTEINS!

plus tha famous FLAVOR ol
Kellogg's Corn Flakes that tastei
so aoodn sharpens your appetite;
makes you want to e a t . —

Coprrl?4l Mllogg Company

After a man has sown his wild
oats' in the years of his'youth, he

as still every year to get over a~
few weeks rind days of folly.—<
Richfer.

THE SMOKE OF SLOWER-BURNING CAMELS GIVES YOU

EXTRA MILDNESS, EXTRA COOLNESS, EXTRA FLAVOR

STARTED
SMOKING THE

If SLOWER-BURNING
CIGARETTE FOR EXTRA

^ MILDNESS AND
FOUNDALOTOFOTHEf?
SWELL EXTRAS, TOO.

CAMELS ARE ACES L E S S N I C O T I N E
than the average of
the 4 other largeat-
selllng cigarettes
tested—less than any
of them—Bccordlng
to Independent sci-
entific teats of tho
smoke Itself.

Ace Curtis* Test Pilot Bob Fautel—
ho tosta now winds for America

THE
SMOKE'S

THINGI
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"LET THERE BE LIGHT"
l'ublluhbd *>v*jry i-'rlduy ut ,

Ihe brookiildo Uulldlntf, 8 I-'lemer Avenue, BprlnKtleld, N. -̂.. hy lha

SRUIN'OKIKLlJ ftUN I'UULIHHINO COMI-ANY, INCOKl'OHATBO
Itlr-phoiK, Mlilburit t)-12Stl

Knt«srod aMirBocoii(l Vluha multer ul" thb 1'Oiit, Ortlctj, BprlntfllbM, N J., miiler
un Acl of Mun.h 3, Mi. • .-- • • ' ' _ •' ;•-

BDITOU MILTON KKBH1JN

Firm Opens Here
(Continued front Page 1)

manager of the firm. Ho was
previously, with the_Stfttc_)Qepar^
merit of Banking and—Insurance,
and • affiliated . with the Bankers
Trust Co. of New York and New
Jersey Title Guaranty and Trust

. Company. Prior—to moving" to
Springfield, he lived In Short Hills.

Harry B. Pfelffer of Irvlngton Is
In charge-ofTmortgage loans of the
branch office. He has been with
the firm almost 10 years and has
had years of experience with the
former 0. Carlton Collyer Co. of
Newark, well known operators In
that city. His experience has cen-
tered for years on properties ...in
Essex, Union and surrounding coun-
ties. •;•'• • ~ • _''

-23 -Menln-Conoera—-: "•- —
There are ̂ 23 men employed In

the organization, including the new
branch. In a summary of its activi-
ties, Mr. Cade, Sr. pointed out that
over $3,500,000 was loaned last year
on PHA mortgages. In addition,
more thaiO^OlOQ certified- appraisals

were made for the Federal Deposit
Insurance Company in the Metro-
politan area. The firm Is mortgage
loan_corr_espgndentrifor_ the Union
Central Life Insurance Co. of Cin-
cinnati, Ohio.

As property managers for the
Union Central and also the Pruden-
tial Insurance Co. In Hudson and
Essex Counties, the firm has been
actively engaged^inzhandling prop-

-ertfcs-ianglng from single family
dwellings to 66-family apartment
units.

The general—insurance depart-
ment will cover all lines written by
old financially sound companies. At
present, a policy written in the Jer-
sey City office Is in force _on a
cargo of materials-being shipped In
European war zones.

One of the recent transactions
ooinpletecLby. Mr. J3ario,_Sr.-Was the
sale several weeks ago of the Hotel
Plaza, Jersey City, for\a sum of
about $500,000. Another ^arge deal
was completed within the lose
month" on the sale of a 24-famlly
apartment house at 171 Park ave-
nue, East Orange^ ~~

EASTER SMARTNESS — You'll get plenty satisfac-
tion from knowing that freshly cleaned and pressed
clothing will add to your-distinctive appearance on
the Easter parade.

FIDLER CLEANERS & DYERS
— Work Done In Our Own Plant —

WE CAUL FOR AND DELIVER J

243 MORRIS AVE— SPRINGFIELD, N. J.

The Ideal Easter Dessert

Hershey's Ice Cream

Tastes
iBetter with-HERSHEY'STce Cream

4 f t the desscTt that
makes a festive7 (flimax^f or any, meal, no matter- how

"" simple^rir—important,- BeeauHtr~our=ice~ cream is so
~7deliciously rich and creamy,. . .Tnade with finest,
—purost irigi-cdionts-jjecording-\to-cxeellent popularity-

tested recipes. Your family will be dolightod. if you
"order our. ice cream of tenor—and you'll appreciate

our great variety of tempting flavors.

THE

QUAMTir

OF

HERSHEYS
ICECREAM!

NEVER

CHANGES!

. THB
PUREST

KIND

Sold by the following' Franc hised Dealers:
In Springfield ,

: SCHAFFER'S
DELICATESSEN
.246 Morrb Avenue

OAMPUS CORNER
Mountain and Flemer Aves.

In Union
BETSY ROSS

RESTAURANT
2801 Morris Avenue

„ MURRAY'S DINER
103 Morris Avenue

LUDWIO'S s .
DELICATESSEN

8. Springfield & Evergreen Aves

In Mountainside

SAL'S SPA

Route 29

Hershey Creamery Co.
22 FLEMER AVENUE
SPRINGFIELD, N. Jf.

Mountainside Activities
P.-T. A. ARRANGING
FOR SQUARE DANCE
MOUNTAINSIDE! —- A Square

D«n6e_.\yiiLj?eJlie. feature of. the
Mountainside P.-T. A. program to
be held1 on April 10 at 8 o'clock In
the local school. Modern -dancing
will also be included in the pro-
gram.

Mrs. Charles Shomo heads the
committee on arrangements, as-
•Slsted-tjy—Mrsr-Fred—Roeder,_Mrs.
Belvidere Murphy, Mrs. William
ParkimrstrMra-Paul K. Davis. Mrs.
Gilbert Plttenger and Mrs. Wilfred
Twyman. ,

SPEAKS TOMORROW
MOUNTAINSIDE—Mrs. John W.

Moxon of New Providence road,
president of the Associate-Alumnae
of New Jersey College For Women,
New Brunswick, will be a speaker
tomorrow at the college art exhibit
and seminar discussion on "Art To-
day." The exhibition and seminar
are being arranged for alumnae and
club women...

IT'S_A BOY
MOUNTAINSIDE—A son, Wil-

22 to .Mr. and1 Mrs^ Wllllanl S.
VanNess of Mountain avenue—in
Rahway Memorial Hospital, .Rail-
way. Mrs. VanNess is the former
Miss Elizabeth Nolte, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Nolte.

BOROUGH ACTIVITIES
Mrs. Marvin Moseman of Moun-

tain avenue was guest of honor at a

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
#••-

Automobiles ,

MORUIS AVID. MOTOR CAR CO., INC.
Chrynlur, Plymouth
General Kopalrn >

155 Morris Avo.. SprlnKCiuld
Mlllburn 0-0228

. Battery & Radio

MOUNTAINSIDE—Two men wero
-taken^to^Ovei'lookrHospitalr Summit?
on Sunday after their car, accord-
ing bo' polfce, skidded on the wet
and snowy pavement in_Boute 29
at Summit- avenue and struck a
pole, Aldo Chirarouzzl of Astoria,
Ii. I., suffered -a-Jractured left leg,
head injuries and lacerations ofrthe
left • eye. Bruno Terconi of New
York Gity suffered head injuries.

Reports from • the police reveal

Battory and Hadlo-Saloa and Sorvlco.
Mazda Lampo, Car Ignition;
Appliance Ropalrii.

Springfield Battery und Klcotrlo Htor<
Eat. 1926. E. IS. Clayton, Prop.
245 Morris Ava. Mlllburn C-10G:l.

Printing
Lot ui lrnmllo your noxt

order 'for
P R I N T I N G .

-From -a'-oard—to—a—booklot-
BI'KINGITIKLD SUN

Shoe" Repairing

ftxpnrt Shoo Robulldlni;
Sportti Footwoar. All Stylos, for
Qrowlnff Olrls and Lndios-—$1.00.

COLANTONK'S lrAMIMT SWOK STOKU

EOflt. 12 Years. 34B-A Morris Avo.

Welding & Grinding
Stlwa_E)hal*potiod by Mltehtno

All Kinds of WolillnB
B6MMKR

-We—Sharpen—loo—SUntow-
Beven Bridge Hoad, noar Morrl* Avo.

Footwear^
_- of Easter Elegance^

for everyimeinbcr-of tho
fainlly~a\valt'; your selec-
tion, in a wide range at

Colantone's
Shoe Shop

245-A Morris Avenue
Springfield, N. J.

EXPERT SHOE REPAIRING

LET US ESTIMATE ON

Exterior
Painting
OF YOUR, HOME

PAINTING and,
PAPEBHANOINO

of All Types
No obligation, of course.

All Material and
Workmanship Guarantee^.

Millburn Decorators
346 Millburn Avenue

lVUllburn, N. J.
Tel. Millburn 6-0305

We Carry A Comploto Line
of Linoleums and Oarpets.

HAPPY UIllTIIDAY
"Happy Birthday" greetings this

coining month from the SUN to tho
.following residents of M6untainside:

• 4—Frederick II. 'Spltzlioff
Kvelyn Gangaware
Louis Heckel '
Martin C. MacMartin ..
J. Kazmar ,

,7—Herbert Barr
Miss Carolyn Laiiijj

9—Miss Elizabetli Inksen
. Churle.s McKay, Jr.

14—MLss Cora E. Gould
16—Dale Gangaware

MLss Charlotte Hanna
17—Charles

shower Friday evening in the home
of Mrs. Raymond King of Parkway.

Henry C. Buege, junior at the
Evangelical Reform Seminary in
Lancaster, Pa., addressed the Young
Peoples' Union of the Mountainside
Union Chapel on Sunday night.

Flower and vegetable seeds~are~
being sold by pupils in various
home rooms of the_ local school.
Funds received1 from the sale will
go towardjv_plsnlcJn-J.une,-attendod

nchoerroillcers; junior police,
junior- councii-and monitors;—-^—

The Rev. Roland Ost, pastor, was
guest of honor at a -birthday party
following mid-week prayers Wed-
nesday evening in the Mountainside
Union Chapel.

AUTO CRASH SENT-
MEN TO HOSPITAL

that tho men are waiters In Blue
Hills Plantation, Green Brook
Township, and were on their way
home when 'the accident occurred.

TO INSPECT PLANT
The Journalism class of Regional

High School, headed by Gene Pol-
ing of Springfield, together 'with the
Library Council, of which John
Dushanek of Garwood Is president,
will travel to Rahway Wednesday
afternoon, to inspect the Quinn and
Boden' Publishingplantrin thatclty;

Apr. 5 (Sat.)—Annual Lenteri_sale,
Church school, St. Stephen's Church,
Millburn, 2 to G P. M.

Apr. G (Sun.)—Confirmation ex-
orcises, Methbdist Church, 7:45

Apr. 7 (Mon7>-HMethodist Brother-
hood, meeting, Methodist Church, 8
P. M. •

—Apr,—7— (Tues.) —Red-Cross-Home
Hygiene Class, Red Cross room,

-Town-Hall,:-1-P.-Mv— :—
Apr. 7 (Mon.)—Rosary-Altar So-

ciety, meeting, St., James' rectory, 8
E ; I M . " • - — •

Apr. 9 (Wed.)—Ladies' Aid Society,
meeting, Methodist Church, 2:30
P. M. . .- . •

Apr. 9 Wed.)—Township Commit-
tee, meeting, Town Hall, 8 P. M.

Apr. 10 (Thurs.)—Business lunch-
eon, Woman's Guild, St. Stephen's
parish Jiouse,_12 to-2 P. M. (Elec-
tlon-ofoff leers'- of- the Guildtofol^
low.) ' ' •

Apr. 10 (Thurs:)^=Sunshine"So-
clety, meeting, 'home of Mrs. Frank
Marshall, 20 Park View-drlvd, Mill-
burn, 2 iP.' M.

Apr. 10 (Thurs.)-^-Basketball play
oils, James Caldwell School. (Scouts
vs. Legion Juniors, 8 P. M,; Pres-
byterian Srs. vs. Community Troup-
ers, following.) ~

Treafc Your Lawn to a meal it likes

TURF BUILDER

This energy bulldllnjj food
has been prepared specially
to supply grass with the
Vital nutrients necessary -'
for .thick" growth and '
sparkling green beauty.
Turf Builder is clean, odor-
less, weed-free, and goes <
twice as far^

4 You can give 2500_jfl. ft. of
lawn a lasting meal for^on
10 lbs. - 1.25 50 lbs. - 3.75

J-43OVER THIN, WOEN
SPOTS WITH

Scotts Lawn keed is_lriplo cleaned and laboratory tested
to make sure you get clean, heavy, sure growing—secdv-

^Ohly~tho^flncst:qiialltjr-pcrcnriial"ffrasscs including Creeping.
Bent are used in_Scotts Absolutely free »f troublesome"
weeds. . . .

Sunny Lawn
5 lbs. 2.95

Shaded Lawn
3 lbs. 2.15

Short Hills Landscaping
Materials-Co.

Morris Turnpike Short Hills, N. J.
Tel Short Hills 7-3200

TOP-JORJESSlNG-JEOB-LAWNS^^XREATED.SOa
HUMUS — ~ WELL-ROTTED COW MANURE

LAWN AND GAUDEN WORK LANDSCAPING

• • • • • • •

C E R V E thorn piping hot, fresh from our
^ . ovens. A auro favorite—because they'ro
clioek full of raisins and fruits, and cov-
ered with a tempting, sugary frosting. Order
by tho dozen.

OUR SPECIALTY:

Delicious Cakes in Forms
of Easter Rabbits. Come
in and see our Easter
Novelties for the kiddies.

BUY A BAKERY PIE OR CAKE

FOR THE EASTER DINNER

Springfield Bakery
FRED REISS, Prop.

270 MORRIS AVE. SPRINGFIELD, N. J
Vcl. ttHIiLUUBN-8-0840 —

What SUN Advocates

4.
5.

1. Sidewalks wherever needed.
\2 . 5c bus fare to Union Center.

3. Extended local telephone
scope to Newark a3Vd~EH2â

. beth..
Federal Post Office building.
Removal of dilapidated build-
ings which are sore-spots.

6. An active Board of Trade
to stimulate "Try Spring-
field First" in purchasing.

7. Full-time position for the
. .Township Clerk's office.

8. Encouraging clean industry,
to increase tax ratables.

9. Municipal parking lot.
10. Extension of mail delivery

by locaTTlTF. D. routes, to
all portions of the township.

FOR SALE

BABY CA.UWAGE, Mtroiit", foMlne.'ifoort
condition. Houvy pnddtn£, wind 'imil

ruin protoctor. 44 Colonial Turruco.
Mlllburn C-12U7-W.

FOR RENT
FUHNISHKD ROOMS, Cannon Bull

Houuu, lart'u und chourful; 3 buu HIIOH,
nuar cuntor, uln'i,rlo or double Kllchon
prlvllof^ou, Kortn7«r—Onll aftor ,7 1J. M.
Mlllburn 0-10UO.

Mra. Carolyn SSuhn/.top of TomplclnH
J r

HELP WANTED—F<a51eV
O ^ D n i f t vacanoloo. Opportunity
for"two women soillnfr Fullor Bruohos.

Car nupoHuary. Wrlto liL D. Chattln,
Chatham*— N.--J., for particulars.

WANTED TO RENT,
SIX-nOOM-HOUSH~wantod to ront by

May l_wlthjrariyro,_ about 140/ Tol.
Mlllburn I-lHIi-B.

Prepare For

The Easter Holiday
First wo make your hair
healthy. and lustrous, and
then, wo give it a perfect
wave. Now It's all set and
the mirror says "How

MARY'S
Beauty Shoppe

o 274 Morris Ave^
SPUING FIELD

TeL MUlburn 6-2782

SEE Our Selection FIRST
Before Buying Out of Town

Easter Suggestions

A Variety of Delicious
Candy Effss arranged
ta ft C o i o r ( l l ] ! U l d H a n d .

Easter Basket.irnced

DAGGETTS FINE CANDY
60c- to $1^0

Large Selection of
Easter Baskets - Novelties

The Morris Soda Shop
MRS. "ELLA McDONOUGH, Prop.

234 MORRIS AVENUE SPRINGFIELD, N. J.

Easter
Flowers
Make it a gay and colorful Easter
this ycar_. . . let flowers do it!

—]—tef-them Hive ulmriu Uimiy Easter~
costume '. . . Let them odd to "her"
happiness ori Easter Morn . . . Let
them become the symbol of Easter
in your home!_

And let us help yon choose tho
proper flowers from our fresh,
homo-grown selection.

Potted Plants
• E a s t e r Lilies
•-Hydrangeas^
• Hyacinths
• Many Others

Cut Flowers
Gardenias
Sweet_Peas
Snapdragons
Many Others

ORDER FLOWERS NOW WHILE
STOCKS ARE COMPLETE

CORSAGES^
Hoses —- Gardenias .— Sweet Peas

Orchids and Daisies

v WE DELIVER

Florist
CRYSTAL STREA1VL FLORIST

Route 29, Springneld^N, J.
Tel. MUlburn 6-0626

Y 6 0 PAY FGR

GST WHAT YOU PAY FOR....

- , Hot_waler tor bnths, no inatter-hovv-it^hftated, costs

the

For example, non-automatic water li«ating costs

money in fuel, BUT the water is nofr always hot. Fre^I

quently it runs lukewarm or cold, and then takes a

long time to heat. • . .

A MODERN, automatic gas xyater heater gives yoii-

yotir money's worth. It maintains a supply of clear

hot water at the right temperature 24 hours a day.

This hot water costs only a few cents per day! Call

Public Service or your plumber for. a reliable estimate

based on your hot water usage.

ht»tuH a MODERN Automatic
Gtt* Wat or Hunter in Your Home

PVBLICKQSEKV1CE

A-8313
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PERSONAL MENTION
About People You Know

your
l

nicest courtoity y«/o imi »h*,w •
KUuHlu IM to havtj their vibltw
mmd on thin ])u»;o. Tho nlcc-nt

ciuurtuwy you can lihow youi^rlwiiilH
In through thlH puau whun you tfo
away, Wo will uoiiu|dur It u courtuiiy*

__uhonyyor you «ly<t» UH mi lUmi of
iiny uuciul lutuiviii- Call dlmuily 10
thu BUN oUicvTMiiUturn C*12U.

-^Nancy Anderson, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Anderson of 51
Mountain avenue is conilned to her
home with Illness.'

—Joan Wagner, daughter of~MT7
and Mrs. .William • Wagner of 46
South Springfield avenue is conilned
to her home with illness. —

, —The Ty rAn Club will hold its
meeting' Thursday night at the
home, of Mrs. Clifford Wcnberg of
Irvlngton. '

—Mr. and. Mrs. Prank Eger of
Evergreens-avenue • announce thu
birth of a son, David, on Sunday
morning in Overlook Hospital.

—Mrs. Charles D. Horster of 23
CUntonUvenue recently attended a
luncheon and braille meeting of

communities in East
Thg~piuamm 1'ealti

'symposium- - lecture by.. three, blind-
braille proof readers who explained
the diillcultles encountered in such
work. ———

—Patricia and Rose Mario KOOIMS,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Murray
Koonz or- 91 Morris, avenue,' are-
making plans to spend part of their
Easter vacation In Washington,

- D - C .
—Mrs. Charles A. Smith *>f ,81

.Cain street was guest of honor at a
surprise"^ birthday—party—in—her
fromo Wednesday evening. Co-
hostesses •w.ere MrsT A. E. Thomas
of Newark ancLMrs. Ada Heddy of
town, slstersr of Mrs. Smith. Other
guests Included Jack. Fisher, Mrs.
Lewis GriBpn, Jr. and Mi-, and Mrs.
Vernon Green-of Chatham; Mr. and
.Mrs. Eugene Parsil of—Summit,
Robert Thomas of Newark, and Mr.
and Mrs.W>;Emll Linke .and1 Mr.

•

lOBB Mit t
TRIPLE GUARD

.,*•"' • "Jk'"~ -• AO.

; \:-> ' ' • ' '

• STERIUZAMON:,
• REFRIGERATION .-

• AIR-CONDITIONING

. • Low attractiv«-;«•«-_-. „ —

,, " • Established roli«bili»y

punnc i t w x - | 7 o ° M
r n U I IL *o11 ̂ e service

OR WRITE Morey LaRue

10 W , Jorsoy Stroot. Eliiaboth

Smith, of town. ..After an evening
of cards, refreshments were served.

-Mr. and Mrs. Alfred D. Hahn
of South Springfield avenue are ex-
pected to return home the middle
of the month from Florida, where
.hey have been vacationing since

April. :
—The Board of Library Trustees

met last-night in the Library, with
Mrs. Nicholas Schmidt presiding..
Mrs. Richard T. Bunnell, chairman
of' the book purchasing committee,
eported on hew volumes acqulred.-
—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Pinkava

of 289 Morris avenue are entertaln-
ng their aunt, Mrs. Mary Bower,

of New York City for—the week-
end. Members~of the Pinkava fam-
ily have-been holding dinners—this
past week in her honor.

—The "Helping "HancT Club" of
the Methodist Church will mee_t this
evening- at 8 o'clock in the home
of Mrs. Fred W. Compton of-_24_
Molter avenue. The latter is ad-
visor and treasurer of • the club,

homo of ...members. Elsie Mielkejrf
Short Hills Is president "and M,ar-
;aret Hay of town is secretaryr

Local members also Include June
Ralph, Dorothy Ziegenfuss, Hazel
Baker, Joyce Smith and Ruth-Wil-
son,, and _ from Mlllburn, Judith
Marshall 'is also affiliated.' The
group which was formed a year
ago, works on numerous' projects to
help local charitable organizations.
At present, the members are work-
Jng^on, _an afghaiv for- the Spring-
field Red Cross Chapter.

—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Fldler,
aillliated! withal tailoring business
at 243 Morris avenue, have moved
into their newly purchased home at
237 Morris avenue. The Fidlers
havc~resldcd In town for. about live
years. _ • - •

—Edward Hagel of Springfield
ave-me celebrated his 74th birthday
thL' I week, as friends and relatives
frcjn Arlington, Kearny, Blooms-
bury and Long- Branch' jollied in a
party to express their good wishes.

—Mr. and Mrs. Matthew Nave of
90 Springfield avenue will celebrate
their wedding anniversary today.

—Mrs. William H. Brodhead of
58 Clinton avenue was hostess last
Thursday-at-a-dessert bridge.

—Friends xrf-Anthony A. Schaefer,
former—local—plumber,—have-re-

ceived word from him that he is
being employed in Panama—OHy,~
Canal Zone.

-^Mrs. Robert B. Slaughter of
Severna avenue entertained at
bridge on Tuesday.

—Mrs. Theodore Ganska of Moun-
tain avenue was guest of honor at
a surprise stork shower held Wed-
nesday of last week iri the home of
her sister, Mrs. Donald Gibson of
Center street. Local guests Includ-
ed Mrs. Martin J...Ganska, Mrs.
Martha Mente, Mrs! May Gibson,
Mrs. Jlerman Grabener, Mrs. John
Towers, Mrs. Bert Jones, Mrs. Alice
Stevenson, Mrs. Nicholas Grill and
daughter, Miss Elsie Grill, and Miss
Doris Phillips. .-

—Mrs, ^Filliam $toeckle of Mill-
burn, president of the local Sun-
shine Society, returned Wednesday
from Florida,, where she had been
spending the_ Winter months;

—Janet La-yng, daughter of Mr-
and.Mrs. Wilbert W. Layng of 57
Henshaw avenue, is confined to.
Overlook Hospital this week due to
an appendectomy.

—Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Williams
*>f 17 Short Hillsjivenue entertained
for the week-end the letter's sis-
ter, Miss Janice McNelll of" New
York City.

—Mrs. Charles A. Zoeller of_25
Soverna avenue was hostess to ten

-Thursday .afternoon for -the benefit
of the, .local American Legion.

—Miss Muriel Mbwrey, • daugh1

ter of Mr., and Mrs. Philip Mowrey
of 8 Alvin terrace, is residing in
town. again after spending the past
few, weeks at the Montclair State
Teachers' College jdormitory due to
the illness of her sister.

—Mr. and Mrs. Edward J. Hoag-
land of 151 Tooker. avenue haw
their cousin, Mrs;~Ella Babcock of
Huntington, N. Y., as their house
guest for an-indefinite stay.

• —Walter L. Nelson, Jr., returned
Sunday evening to Newport, R. I ,
where he is "In the Navy Depart-
ment, after a, nine-day visit at tho
home,of •Ills...paiSUts.• Mr; ;and Mrs.
Walter L. Nelson oTjUwUttoQlcer ave-
nue. He will shortly -bo statlonod
at Jacksonville, Fla;, where he will
enter the aviation radio school.

—Miss Jane Cooper of 58 Brook
street will spend the»wfcek-end-wlth
her fiance, Henry Link, of Hillside,
in Washington, D. C, where they
will visit the former's brother and
sister-in-law, Mr. and.Mrs. Donald
Cooper, who reside in the Capitol.

Gamma Chapter, Sigma Chi Del-
ta, met Tuesday evening at tlie_
home of Miss Evelyn-Schug of
Remer avoriuo. Report was given
of a c a r d party heldseyeral we«ks
ai;o in the Masonic rooms, Mlllburn,

[IT PAYS TO SAVE]
WHERE SAVIMGS PAY MORE

CURRENT
I DIVIDENDS 3%

PER
ANNUM .

i i protected up lo
$5,000.00 by t U
Federal Savlngi and Loan |
Iniurance Coiporation, an
agency of iho United Slalet
Government. -.—JBL-

SUPREME
SAVINGS & LOAN ASSN.

..oflRVINGTON
'"VmSPRINGFIELD AVE.

>«•;.•> a l 40th Stylet

attended by about 6Q. Miss, Helen
Nelson of East Orange was general
chairman, assisted by Mrs. Sylvia
Sargent, Mrs. Deanni Do Camp and
Mrs. •• Lucllle~Gibson. flj

—Frank Stiles, Jr. of Mountain
avenue, who has been ordered to re-
port for Induction- into the Army
today from' this district, was guest
of honor at a farewell party Wcd-^
nesday evening at his fffithcr's-home.
Five brothers and two sisters and
members of their families attend-
ecjj7 including LeRoy, Nelson and
-John-Stiles- of townT~Nathan, of
Kearny; Loulsp of Rahway, and
Mrs. Hilda Skldmore of Mountain-
side and Mrs. J. Loeser of Irvlng-
ton. TvIIss Helen Krlskus of Kcnll-
worth was also a "guest.

—Thomas H. Clark of 21 Molter
avenue is recuperating at Irvlngton
General Hospital, where an dppen-
dectomy was performed' on Monday.

Church Services
Presbyterian

HBV. DIl, OI2O. A. LIQOETT. PuBtor.
Sunday School. 0:45 A. M.
Men's Itlbln Clans. 9:4& A. M.
Mornlni: Burvlce 11 A. 11.
Intel mi-dluto CtirNtlim lOndauvor nt 7

>. M. . . . .

Methodist
KUV. CAHL, C. E. ilKLIjUBIlU, Ph." 0. .

MlnlKlor. • . .
Huruluy School m y:-tG A. M.
^lortilnt; worship ut n o'clock.
Hlt'lnSrhool.'l^pwortli I^OUKUO, I ' ] 1 , M.
Kpworth LOUKUU wt 0:lti "P. M.
liilonaonB at 7:46 P. M.

Topic: "A One Man Parade."
Palm Sunday morning services

will take place at 11 o'clock and
will be the occasion for a special
musical program. Two anthems
with be presented by the choir, in-
cluding "There Cometh A King" by
Adams and "Glory In the Gar'dens"
by Holton. Allan Carman will pre-
sent two organ-numbers as a pre-
lude, "Grail Theme Prom Parsifal"
by Wagner and Maunder's "A New

fommandment." The pbstlude will
be "Before Pilate" by Maunder.

The. baptismal service will be held
iunday morning.
The confirmation exercises will be

held at 7:45. P. M. with the Rev.
Dr. Henry L. Lambdin, superinten-

Communion will be held at 7 A. M.
Litany and Penitential Office will
be held at 10 A. M. The Young
Peoples' Service will be given at 4
P. M. and the Lenten Cantata will
be given a t 8 P. M. At this time
the topic will be Dubois's "The
Seven Last Words." The choir Will
be under the supervision of Pro-
fessor Henry Weston Smith of Drew
University." The choir will be aug-
mented by singers from Drew Uni-
versity and the First Methodist
Episcopal Church of Madison.

"First Baptist
Mlllburn, N. J . .._

KBV. ROllAINB. F. BATBHAN,
Sunday School, B:'15~A.,M.
Morning Survlco, 11 A. M. -
YOUIIB PoopVu sorvico, 7 P. &1
Bvonlnir narvfcor-7:« P. M.

Topic: "Nimrod In The Tower
Of Babel."

Evangelistic services will be held
Sunday at 7:45 P.~M. ~

Our Library
Use Your Library

Bvery ufternoon, 2:80 to 6.
.Mori, and PH. UWenlnsa from 7:S0 to 9.

The local Bed Cross are spon-
soring a swimming club for the
four troops of the Girl Scouts,
forty-two girls having already en-
rolled for the class. Swimming will
take place in the Summit Y, M.

. A. pool. • •
Troop 1 held a rehearsal on Tues-

day night for ScoufrMeeting which
will be held1 on Tuesday night at
8 o'clock in the gymnasium of the
James Caldwell School. The Scout
Committee, troop leaders and mem-
bers of the thre# troops are cordially
invited to attend. Parents are also
welcomed.

Troop 2 recently held a contest
on bird life. Members were asked
to identify a variety- of birds:

Troop 3 are completing their home

the message. His theme
The Temple."

willI
u

e 1
Into The T m p
The Methodist Brotherhood will"

meet on Monday evening . ab 8
o'clock in the James Caldwell School
for volley ball and other games.
Charles Bock will have charge of
the program. • :

Holy Communion will be observed
on Thursday at 7:45 P. M. The
members of the confirmation class
and their parents will participate
in -the; first table- A^ brief^organ
recital by Allan Carmnn will~pre-
cede the service.

Sti James' Catholic
_ REV. DANIBL A. COYLE. . lluotor.

HJUIBOB: 7:.1O,' BMG, 10:Jf> ami 11:16
A.' il. .- ' "

Sunday School Colluwlni; tho 8:<5
Mimu.

Woolt-llay MIIBIIOU,-Y:^0 A. M.'

Attention is called to the follow-
JnB-hnolfs-<n-.t.hn-T-iiV)rnry-< _

be the Parent-Teacher's—Association:
J3VERY DAY PROBLEMS OP THE
EVERY DAY CHILD by Douglas
A'. Thorn, M. D., CHILD TRAIN-
ING by Angelo Patrl, YOUR CHILD
TODAY ANt> TOMORROW by
Sidonse Greenberg, THE PARENT
AND THE HAPPY CHILD . by
Lorine- Pruette, THERE IS NO
PLACE LIKE HOME by James Lee
Ellenwood, THE MANAGEMENT
OF YOUNG CHILDREN by"-Wil-
liam Blatz and Helen Bott, _arid
NORMAL YOUTH "AND ITS
EVERY DAY PROBLEMS by Doug-
las_A. Thorn, M...D,_ "

Manuals recently received .. from
the-New Jersey Agricultural Ex-
periment Station of Rutgers Unl-

—The Rosai-y-Altar Society— will
meet on Monday evening at 8 o'clock
hi the' roctory. /.'I

St. Stephen's Episcopal
MlUlmrn. N. J.

niDV. HUGH "W—DICKINSON, noctnr.
Huly Communion at 8 A. M.
Churoh School ttml Dlblo Cluua,-9;45

A. M.
Morning pruyor und Sermon by tho

Hootor, 11 A. -M.

Topic: "Tho Entry Of Great'Pur-
pose:

will be commemorated
Maundy Thursday at-10 A. M.

on

versity include A MANUAL
BEE HUSBANDRY by Robert Fll-
mer, HINTS TO POULTRYMEN,
SPRAYING RECOMMENDATIONS
FOR GRAPES, CHERRIES, AP-
PLES. HOME ORCHIDS by. Ladim
Olocer and Celande Ely, PEAT
MATERIALS, DISEASE OF ROSES,
ANALYSIS OF MATERIALS SOLD
AS' INSECTEDES AND FRINGI-
OIDES DURING 1940 and MAR-
KETING WISELY AND BETTER
MEALS by Marie boermann._

_8UNSH1NE TO MEET-

TheJristltutlon-of-the-Loi'd;a-Sui>- —The~8nnshlnB-Soclety—will-~meetr -
per Thursday afternoon a t '2 o'clock at

homo _of - Mrs: Frank --Marshal}

•>r=*«i=*(s=*Q=*<G::«Q=^^<^<^<i=*<^^

Easter
X tlioso wlia love and admire flowers, aiid who amongst

• us is not aware of the boauty of flowers, we extend our cordial
invitation to view the profusive display of Easter (lowers.
hero at Mende's. You'll especially want to see our wido dis-
play of Cut Mowers and Easter flowoving Potted Plants.
Won't you come in at your earliest opportunity?

She's Expecting a Lovely Corsage on
Easter Morn — Don't Disappoint Her

£koe Your Order Early to Insure A Wider Selection.

OPEN EVENINGS and EASTER SUNDAY MORNING

• WE TELEGftAPII l'tOWEIlS ANYWHERE •

Mende's Florist
Phone 6-1118

MOUNTAIN AVENUE, SPRINGFIELD, N. J,

-On Good Friday, April 11th, Holy of 20 Park View drive, Millburn.

' G A S R A N G E S " :_ ' •' .. • .-
used slightly in cooking school demonstrations andfloor model!),
to be sold at greatly reduced prices. Chambers, Great" States,
Dutch Oven, Glenwood, Vulcan, Smoothtop, Roper, Estate, An-
derson; full new range-guarantee. • "^ ~

EIRKENMEIER & COMPANY
1091 SPBINGEIELD AVE., IBVINGTON, N. J.

OWBN K V K N I N G S - B i W H i - 1 0 1>. M. " '"• '" MScS-flflll

240,000
-More miles of

Jeleplionejwire

IN CABLE

Girl Scout

Activities

nursing course under the supervi-
sion of Mrs. Berger. The girls are
winding all the wool presented to
them for the Red Cross.

Troop 4 had a contest on how to
take care of pets.

HEATING PRICES ARE RISING!

JSiJ W if never before, proper check up and in-
spection of your oil burner is essential for economical
operation. J

We perform these services ABSOLUTELY FKEE,
—with every Fuel Oil, Contract.

Federal Oil Company
Union County's Ijirgest Fuel Oil Distributor

550 North Avenue, Union, N. J. ^EL. 2-7080

WE DO PRINTING

Linoleums ..
SEALEX . ARMSTRONG

Inlaid Uneolcums for

Floor - Wall - Sink Tops

Kigelow - Sanford and Mohawk
liROADLOOM CARPETS

and RUGS -

Agents For
TILE-TEX ASPHALT

TILES
for Basement Floors & Walls
Let us estimate your needs~
for any of tho above items, .
Including r

Exterior arid Interior-
Painting - Paperhanging

Millburn Decorators
346 MILLBUBN AVE.

MlUburn, N. J.

Tel. Millburn 6-0305
All Materials and, Workmanship

: Guaranteed'. —

;~~~Cornpare the Result? pjfTT^

Good Banking
Ch.eck on any basis you desire — ,
you'll always find a good bank puts
you on the efficiency side. Make
your own_ score card of what you
•want—how you can do it yourself—
and how much better a bank can'
do it, and you'll invariably find you
save time, trouble ami money with
our assistarice";

THE FIRiST
-—NATIONAL BANK- " ~

o/' SPEINGFIELDNEW^JERSEY

MMMUISn FiaDBKAl, DEPOSIT INSUnANCB COHPOIIATION

MEMBER FEDERA-ti-RESERVB SYSTEM

NO MONEY DOWN!

FITTED
G%CU.FT.

K.EEPING New Jersey's telephone »ystem
ready to serve you well, means always pie-
paring ahead. Telephone linemen will add
240,000 miles of wire in cable to die sys- '
tem this year to care for changing demands
and future growth. Most of the 4,350,000
miles of wire now in the New Jeifsey tele--
phone network is in cable.

• * . * . • • • • * •

Your telephone service is Just, char, low in cost ~ a
real means for Making each day's tvork more pro*

, ducthe. Keeping the service ready Jor- every need is .
the.tvorh and responsibility oj 12,000 trained, exper}*
enced Neto Jersey telephone men and women.

Tuno In tho "Tolephono Hour" Monday night at 8 - W E A F • KYW

»NEW JERSEY B i l l T IUPHONI COMPANY^

Here's the Simple

1 .Come in and select your new
6 Vw cu. ft. 1941 Frigidaire today.

2 We will deliver and install it with
no down payment.

3 Deposit at the rate ô  "only 15
cents a day in the handy meter.

4 Once a month a representative
will call and collect your deposits.

5 When payments are completed,
meter will be removed and you will
be mailed a bill of sale.

GIANT SIZE BARGAIN g

• 15c a Day J
Super-Powered Meter-Miser
Sliding Glau-Topped
Hydrator
Double-Easy Qulckube Trays
Double-Width Dessert Tray
Frozen Storage Compartment

• Automatic Interior Light
» Big Cold Storage Truy
• Stainless Porcelain in

Interior
• S-Ycar Protection Plan
• P-114 Safe Refrigerant

JERSEY CENTRAL POWER & IIGHT CO.
Millburn 60314
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Kathleen Norris Says:
Are Mothers Always the Best Mothers'*9-

(Bill Syridlcoto—WNU Service.)

Sonic wives re,tdly ARE second rate, they really are whining and stupid
and unattractive, and a man might reasonably turn from them to she friend in
whom lie finds sympathy and gentleness und-af)ection. '

By KATHLEEN NORRIS

WOMEN are much more
generous to each other
than they used to be,

the ~old "catty" femininity
has gone .pretty well out of
fashion, and still the very

^hardest thing for a woman-to-
, do-is to admit that another

woman is more ' attractive
than she is. You never hear
a woman say: "Well, to tell
you the^tnuth, she is really
nicer than I am. She has bet-
ter manners qnd more charm.

.—- People like-her.. better." '.." '--.:....•
——Of coursi3-rnen-donH-admit-

thTsTof"other men, either, bUt~
-—Ivam.writing of̂ wdmen at the

moment.
If a girl vglns away ..another girl's

beau, the second girl never con-
cedes tlint the first girl is anything
but designing and a flatterer and
two-faced and unscrupulous. That-
is human nature; unless we may
console ourselves that the vampire

"Is.a thoroughly unscrupulous crea-
ture, we"have to admit that we our-
selves arc rather second rate.

And yet some wives really ARE
second rate, they really n r c whinng
and stupid and unattractive, and a
man might reasonably turn from_
them to the friend In whom he finds
sympath"y~ancl gentleness and affec-
tion.--Just because a man marries
u woman at 20, when she Is sweet
.and-frcsh' and laughing and devot-
ed to him and his plans, doesn't
mean that he is going to adore her

~14 years later, when' she has Iosff
all bloom and charm, when her
voice is discontented and her housl>
keeping disgraceful.

Sally's Problem.
"The problem of the'woman I am

going to call SalljTWaXors has some-
-thing-to dp-with-thls-situntion;.Sa]ly_

Is 37 now, and Hers Is a real tragedy,
gadder perhaps even than death.
Thlsjs part of the letter.

— "Paul-and I were married when
——t-wairmmd ho two, years older.-

Jtjhad a good job tcaoblng-SnTrTinra
Tlcept H.—Then^hls anxiety

"i
y p y

-for a real home wither wife "in it,and a child, persuaded me to stop
work, and a-yearlator—Jean w"as
born. Money was rather scarce at

—tho time and tho.baby_was-dellcate;_
I had a hard' year or two, when

—Eaul, who novor paid tho slightest
attention to tho child or helped me
in any way with the housework,
was wasting most of hla evenings
with a crowd at the club, and com-
ing home so luto that he was ex-
hausted in the mornings and was
continually losing Jobs.

"When Jean was two, he suddenly
discovered that ho adored his daugh-
tor, but by that'time I was thorough-
ly discouraged. I was oifored tho
job of houso manager In a homo
for defective children at a good
salary, and Paul arid I were di-
vorced. He went to live with his
mother, who came twice to me aft-
erward to help her get him a job,
which I gladly did. Tho arrange-
ment was that they should have
Jean for two'months a year, pure
generosity on my part, for I could
have asked different terms. Paul,
without a Job and with a bad record
of intemperance was not in a posi-
tion to question anything. At that
time his father, a most exacting In-
valid, was living.

Daughter Wants to Leave.
"I managed my job and my child,

keeping a little girl to watch her in
business hours, and stealing every
minute' I could to be with her. She
grew lovelier, and lovollyr, and at
about six, her Invalid .grandfather

. huving .died, begun to spend sum-
mer vacation!; with her firandmoth-

.PERPLEXED
Consider Sully Water's problem

. . . Scorned by her husband after
her baby was born, Saljy became dis-
couraged and finally was divorced
from Paul. 'Sally went loTiforlc, giv-
ing Paul and his mother the baby
daughter for two months each year.
Now at the age of 10, the daughter

~wsnts~to~live tviih~har~jathcT~and~
grandmother. Should Sully bn
obliged to give up her only child?
Read Kathleen Norria' startling re-
lily.

or and father. They fed her then,
naturally, but I clothed and educat-
ed her, worried over her when she
was 111. . '"•
- '-'Now slio-ls 10, and ...she'—wants. -1 o

live-wiUi-her-Kr-aridniother-;—Ihat-is-
•Iho—long-nnd—the-shor-l-of-lt She
loves her father; he is managing
the small fnrrrTnow, a)id he and her"
grandmother worship' Jean. She
wants to go to school .with a little
girl who lives near, she wants to
help. Granny cook, and she "and Dnri-
dy manage evorylhing and have so
much fun.:
—"I admit that it is a more nat-
ural life for her than living in a san-
itarium filled with_ defectives and
psychopaths, but What about me?
Have I no rights? Now that she is a
fine, independent, self-reliant little
human being, rather" thananexact"
Ing and delicate baby, Paul wants

_her, of course.
A Bitter Blow.

"The thought_that she wanted to
go to him was so bitter to me at first
that~I~could hoi conceal it from her.
Shc_crled for days, but when she
finally gave in it was with the air of
a martyr, and she made no secret of
;th'e'^fa'ctrtlwrheT7irrterestwasoiir-n-t-
the farm. She telephoned hor father
every night, and nothing that I did
or offered in the way of movies or
new frocks interested hor.

"What shall-I do? Give up my
child, the very light of my life, or

Jceop_Jicr_and trust th^t after a time
she will turn to-mc again? Wo have"
most of ourmeais tn the big dining*
room, but I. have _a_nice_ suite _of
three—roomsi Including a small"

_ldtehen-where-I_can arrange-anioc-
cojiohnl lllile_feast for justrtho two
of us. We haveTrfany perquisites,
ront, light, service, mwis; hot wa-
Uir, linen, But Jcan-Bays-Iatoly~tha±
she* hates the institution, the~wnr_ds_
and the smells of the halls and ele-

-vators. l8Jt_fnlr^hat_ttjrier_lgn.Qfc
ing his responsibility for her when
sh«, most needed, him, her father
should have the pleasure of her
company now? His mother, I will
say, Is n wonderfully fine woman,
and I am hot .surprised that Jean
adores Granny. Perhaps if I had
had Granny's shcltorcd life and
comfortable homo, I might bo tho
same sort of woman."

Let Jean Go.
This is really a sad letter, and a

hard ono to answer. But I think
that the answer is'that Jean is the
person to consider, and that her
mother's best chance of winning the
child's heart is to be gonerous now.
Life with a loving father and won
dorful grandmother on a farm Is a
child's idoal of perfect happiness,
especially when it Is contrasted with
tho Dlealtnoss and bigness of institu-
tion llfo. Jean probably suffers from
constant association with tho defec-
tive and afflicted children, and finds
tho cozlnoss of her grandmother's ta
bio delightful by comparison.

So I would filvo, her up, if I were
Sally, as wo all have to give up our
children sooner or later, and ro-
jojeo that so pleasant and safe a
haven is ready for her, in a world
In which so many hundreds of chil-
dren are nulther safe nor happy.

Let that be tho arrangement for
tho present, Sally, nut bo very sure
that tho future holds, .chtingoa tlui

1 you cannot possibly aiitlclpata.

ST. PETERSBURG, FLA.—A year
or so ago Sammy Snead, the ex-

hlllbilly. from the uplands of West
Virginia, was golfs most Jamoiu

entry. Through the
last year this-man-
tle had floated to
the shoulders of
Ben Hogan from
the plainT of Texas.

Snead in one sea-
son picked up over

;-$20,000 in p r i z e
m o n e y . H o g a n
hasn't~yet reached
that mark, but his
general averag*

Grantland Rice trough the last U
months has been

one of golf's Bensatidnal stories.
Gene Sarazen thinks Hogan today.

s the greatest goIfer-Jn the Bamer=-
ono of the greatest of all. time BB
far as shotmaklng and grim, com-
petitive concentration aro con'
cerncd.—What Ig there-left?

Snead played brilliantly , through
the recent international four-ball
championship; Tbur~Hogah'S " luster
carried an even deeper roseate tint
"or glint. The slonder Texan was
phenomenal. •

How They Compare
I asked Bob Macdonald, not only

one of the star stylists of his time,'
but "also ono of the best instructors
and keenest observers, to give me
his idea of their swings. • Bob Mac-
donald is a veteran Scot,who has
played 'golf .for 40-years and. has
seen them all drift by.

"Snead and Hogan have different
methods of hitting the ball," Bob
said, "Snead gets mostof his power
argely from his left shoulder which

controls a good part of his swing.
Ho has a magnificent left shoulder
turn. Of course, the left side of his
body, left hip and left knee, turn
with the left shoulder. He doesn't
depend so much on hand .and arm
action,

"Hogan uses his hands as well as
any golfer I ever saw. I might oven
go further and say ho uses them bet-
ter than any golfer I ever saw. Of
course, Hogan also has a sound left

SAMMY SNEAD

sldo body turn. But from—the top
of—the swing he calls on tho whip-
lash power-QLhiaJinnjiS- to speed the
clubhead on through the ball. Ho-

an uses his hands much more than
Snead uses his, Snead uses his left
shoulder more than Hogan doos."

finol match together. • '
'Here are some other details that

should be watched," Macdonald
said. "Watch how well both Hoflan
and Snoad use their feet. By that
I mean the transference of major
weight from tho loft side to the right
on tho backswing, I should saŷ
that Snead has-more width- to. his*
swing.than any golfer I'vo_seen. His
arc is t remendous___

"They aro both ln~positlon~at~the
top of-tlio swing to use ~th~elr full
powor, which so: few golfers- ever
are. Not enough golfers evcrllthlnlc
enough about tho backswing. They
only think of hitting tho ball, whjch
means the downswing. How can you
Imvp n grind downswing when you
have no. backswing for a foundation
in tho way'of balance?

Delay at the Top
"Watch this," the veteran contin-

ued. "I mean the smooth, unhur-
ried pace of Snc.id'H backswing and
the slight delay. Sam has at the top.
You never see him hurry cither a
baokttwiiiK or tho start of down-
swing. Timing, after all, Is largely
a matter of taking your time.
Snoad does this all through' his
swing. Ha completes his largo aro
without any rush at any time.

"Hogan's swing Is faster, but just
as well timed; His hand action
takes caro of tho entiro situation,
onco his backswing is finished prop-
erly. Ills two hands work perfectly
In relation to tho clubhead account-
ing for his marvelous iron pluy.

Because of tho tenseness and coiv
centrntlon required through his) tour
nument play I asked Bon If ho
weren't afraid ho might burn him-
self out.

"I'm taking that chance," ho said.
"I figure I'd have to get all I could
from golf for two or throb year:
more and then uettlo down on a
small Texns ranch. You lmvo to
work hard to meet tho pace in this
modern golf. It leaves! yon,.dizzy
Hero I've boon playiiu! my hqud oil
for months and when. I landed a
Bcllculr I hadn't won a tourna

\6y Jdytut GUatntt&U

INVITE THEM ALL—AND HAVE BAKED POTATOES
—(See-Reoipe»-Below)J

lET'S 8EKVE ^POTATOES

' Guests are coming for dinner. You_
have your meat and vegetables, and
you have planned your dessert. You
have potatoes on hand. But have
you decided how you're going to pre-
pare them? .

I'll wager you haven't. I,t's an oft-
repeated story in kitchens from
Washington to.Florida, Maine to Cal-
ifornia. Because tho POTATO is
such an old standby, you- perhaps,
wait 'til tho last minute to decide
its preparation. Then it'B too late
to try "something different."

Don't treat the potato as though
It Were:the Cinderella of the vcgcta-~

ble kingdom. Re-"
member, it re-

~sponds well to
careful treatment.
While it Is usual-
ly considered to
haVQia b l a n d
flavor, proper

I cooking will brin'g
out" its subtleties.

Althoughthere aro only three ba-
sic ways of cooking potatoes—bak-
ing, boiling or frying them in their
raw form—there are innumerable
new and different things to do with
this vegetable.

I wonder if you have-ever tried
frankfurter- or sausage-stuffed pota-
toes, potato croquettes, pantalto^po-
-tatoes, Idaho-..-SuzcUcs_or_patato!.

It not, resdlV9 to use those reel.
p'es:—'fguar'afitoe-thcy'll^help -you '

get the most out of your potatoes 1"
•Quick- Dutch-Stuffed Baked

1:1 Potatoes. ftl

(See picture at top-of column)
6 medium-sized Idaho potatoes
6 link sausages or frankfurters -

-Scrub the,^potatoes and with an
apple corcr make a hole lengthwise
through each potato. Stuff with a'
frankfurter or sausage. Bake at 400
degrees F. for 45 minutes, or until
potatoes are done.

For on even richer flavor, stufF
with a mixture of finely chopped
sweet Spanish onions and ground
meat. Put a-slice of bacon or salt
pork over the potatoes andjqake as
usual. Length of. baking time de-
pends on size of potatoes.

. Nut Potato Croquettes.

THIS WEEK'S MENU

Tomato Broth
•Quick Dutch-Stuffed Baked

Potatoes
Buttered Beets

Molded Fruit Salad
Bread - Butter

Berry Pie
Beverage

*Beclpe given.

the unbeaten.eggs and sugar; mix
well. Stir in the sifted dry ingredi-
ents; mix until smooth. Place mix-
ture on a floured board; roll until %
inch" thick, cut^into" rounds" w'ltlrjf
floured doughnut cutter. Cook in
deep, hot fat (370 degrees F.) until
golden brown. Drain on soft paper.
Sprinkle with powdered sugar.

Idaho Suzcttcs.
8 medium-sized Idaho potatoes
VJ cup hot milk
2 tablespoons melted fat

—.6-tabiespoons-buttered-,cfumbs—,
1 tablespoon grated cheese
6 eggs
Salt and pepper
Select medium-sized or large po-

tatoes; scrub and bake at 450 de-
g r e e s F. u n t i l
each is~soft when
ypu pick it up and
squeeze^with _a
cloth. Wncn-done...
cmovea-picce-of-

skin from the side
of each potato to

2 cups hot mashed potatoes-

make it boat -
shaped, or cut

large potatoes in two, lengthwise.
Scoop buT the insido, being careful
not to break the shell. Mush the
pulp thoroughly,—oc put It-through
_a ricer. Add butter, salt and milk
and boat well. Pile the mixture
lightly back into the shells. Refill
the shell to the top and make_aidc-.
pression in the center of each'pota-
to. Break an egg into each depres-
sion, season-witlrsalt and pepper and

-sprinkle-wlth-buttered-orumbs-that-
have been combined with grated
cheese. Bako ln-a-slow'oven (250-
350 degrees F.) long enough to set
the egg and brown lightly—for 6 to
10'minutes.

Belgian Baked Potatoes.
Wash and peel-potatoes-and cut

Jnto eighths lengthwise. Dry( be-
tween towels. Dip cut pieces in melt-

% teaspoon baking "powder
% teaspoon salt

—Eeppe'r to taste
4 cup crushed nuts.

To the potatoes add the cream or
milk, baking nowdcr. seasoning and
half the nuts. Spread mixture on
plate to cool. Snape, rolFTiTTiuls"
and cook in deep, hot fat (390 de-
grees F.) until golden brown. Drain
.on soft

- PotatoJDougtorald.; -=d=z
2 cups-flour

Y
? teaspoons balcinfi_ppwder "
y,i-teaspoon nutmeg or cinnamon
1 cup rlced potaToes'
1 tablespoon butter

1 cup sugar
Sift flour, salt, bnklng powder .and

oplco together. Put tho hot riccd
potatoes In a mixing bowl, add the
butter and stir1 until tho butter is
molted. Cool until lukewarm. Add

LYNN SAYS:

Baking potatoes is perhaps the
most healthful method of prepar-
ing them, because steam escapes
from them and results In a mealy
product. No valuable minerals
aro lost, and, If tho skin is also
eaten with the contents, all bene-
fits of the potato aro realized.

If you are not qulto ready to
servo your potatoes when they
aro ready to come out of tho
oven, cover them will) a towel so
that molsluro will be* absorbed,
and at the same' tlmo warmth
will bo retained.

Sweet potatoes bake In less
time than white potatoes.

It is Important to retain vita-
min C in potatoes, aH well as in
nil vegetables. In order to do
this, store them In u cool place;
peel just beCoro cooking; cook
whole, if possible; lmvo Iho water
boiling rapidly ln'fcn'eplun(!]M(!
them In; .use a srnr.ll amount .of
cooking water; cook only until
.tondinv _;. .,....., , . . _ . ; •

pan, being sure~thnt~they do not
overlap.,, Bako In a quick oven (400"
degrees F.) until brown on top. Turn
cnEefully_and_con.tinue_baklng-untll
they resemble french-frlcd potatoes.
Baste them with more shortening
during baking, if necessary.- When
done, sprinkle with salt and serve
piping hot.

Franoonla -Potatocs.-
Uso uniform medium potatoes.

Pare and-.pnrboil lOjtiinutes. Drain,
place around roasf7Tfnd_b~ake~40l rnlff

gn, nnij | th,

%-inch slices.

basting with fat in pan so that they
will brownr -•-.'--" "
OIil-Fashloiied Scalloped Potatoes.

4 large potatoes, pared
l-small-orilbrij—tlilnly—alicetl—
'A teaspoon salt
Dash of peppor
VA tablespoons flour
1 tablespoon butter
1% cups milk

Cut • potatoes in
Placo potatoes und onions in, but-
tered baking dish,"
sprinkling each
layer with salt,
peppor and flour,
and dotting with
butter. Add milk
and cover. Bako
in moderate oven
(350 degrees F.)
2 hours, or until
potatoes are tender, uncovering
them duWng the last 30 minute* of
baking. (Serves 4.

liyoimultio Potatoes.
4 teaspoons butter or bucon fat
2 onions, sliced
3 cups cooked potatoos
Salt and pepper
a tablespoons finely/ chopped parsley

Heat the fat in a frying pan and
cook tho onions in It a few min-
utes. Add tho potatoes and cook
slowly, stirring occasionally until/all
sides of the potatoes aro golden
brown. Season With Bait and pep-
por. Press flat with knife and shake
over low lire until brown on bottom.
Turn like un omeletTTSorve oh a
hot platter with'finely'chopped pars-
ley sprinkled bver the top.
(llulcuacd by Weatern Ncwapupcr Union.)

NATIONAL
AFFAIRS

PevieweJby
CARTER FIELD

Defense workage due to
strikes probably exceeds
estimates . . . Delay in
building cargo skips iri
U. S. increases starva-
tion threat to England.

(BeU Syndicate—WNU Service.)

WASHINGTON. — The newspaper
men who attend President Roose-
velt's press conferences are getting
a little tougher, as time passes, on
the Importance to national defense
of the labor troubles in industries
working on U. S. or British war or-
ders. The President's retort about
never more than one-quarter of one
per cent of the defense production
being tied up by strikes at any one
time did not end the questioning
at a recent conference.
:rPiittln<rthelr headstogether-after-:

wards, one group of reporters de-
cided that this "one-quarter of one
per cent" was much more deceptive
than anything tho newspapers had
printed. One reporter figured out
that the Allis Chalmers strike alone
was tying up more than one-third
of 1 per cent of all national defense
orders.

Inasmuch as, tills one strike had
been running for more than six
weeks on the day tho President
ma9e the statement, and inasmuch as
.there_were_quite a number of other
strikes in national-defense industries
during thatsix weeks, it would seem
thot there must have been some
rather extraordinary -mathematics
oh the part of whoever gave the
President that figure.
ANY DELAY IMPORTANT

But there Is another side • to it,
.which has little to do with percent-
ages. It may be very interesting to
know the exact percentage in any
given case, but a war is a contest
iwwhich one side usually wins, and
the-other-loses^It-is-nofr-a-case-of-
whether^etth'cr of the combatants
makes a passing mark, as In an
academic course.

To moke tho point clear in this
case, let us_assume for a moment
that tho possible Invasion of the
United States about which so much
has been said-does come about, and
that the Gettysburg of this, contest
would bo anair"battlc7"Lct-usfurther

desperately close—as indeed Get-
tysburg was^-and- that when' it was
over the winner had only a* tcvj
score of planes left, and the loser
none. •
-Now let's go back to—this—strike

situation. Suppose, there is a strike
in a factory making airplanes, or a
plant producing the engines for them,
or Iho aluminum, or whatnot. And
suppose as a result of that strike this
country has 100 less airplanes on
the day of that battle than it would
have had had there been no strike.

It might easily make: tho differ-
ence between this country's being
conquered and its emerging trium-
phant, and yet that strike might not
figure us one-tenth of 1 per~ccnt of
our national defense production at
the time it was raging.

• • • " v " . •

Building Cargo Fleet
Was Long Delayed

Perhaps the most curious failure to
takb~time~"by "tho" forelock in the
whole defense situation has-been the
length of time it took tho admlnis-
tration-to-come-aroimd-to-bullding
a fleet of cargo ships.

Tho shipping problem was realized
in Septerribor, 1939, mbre than a
year and a half ago. It was-k-n.
then, by both British and United
States offlcialsrthat-there-was-nbth-
Ing more certain than that Ger-
many's most effective wc*ap6n would
bo'th'o

ain out. -/Jy ——— .
_At_Jhat time no- ono,__pf course,
foresaw tho collapse-bfTFrahco, nor-
the seizure of Norway and Den-

was anticipated. Folks wero in-
stinctively following tho pattern of
tho last war In their minds.

It Was not realized that, with tho
collapso of France,' and tho seizure
of Norway, tho Nazis would have
such favorable bases for both sub-
marine and airplane uttacks on ship-
ping. "
SHIPPING BECOMES ACUTE
'—But everybody knew that sooner
or later' tho persistent striking of
merchant ships, just us-in the last
war, would bring Britain face to
face with the danger of starvation.

Shrowd observers called tho at-
tention of this writer to the certainty
thut tho shipping problem would be-,
como acute and these dispatches
dwelt upon it in 1939. At thut tlmo
it seemed inconceivable- to these
purtlculur observers that tills gov-
ernment would- not do everything
posslblo to got merehunt ship con-
struction going immediately.

This writer mado a very bad pro
diction In these dlsputchos in 1939.
He predicted that this would bo
done. It was not done. In fuct, it
has just begun to got beyond tho
planning stage, with tho passage of
a bill by congress authorizing tho
"start" on such a" program. This
bill provides'for-200-shipsr-Itls ad-
mitted that it will lmvo to bo
followed by many other uppropria-
tlons for ship construction. '

FIRST-AID
• -to the •

AILING HOUSE
by Roger B, Whitman

(IB Roger B, Whitman—WNU S«rvlc«.l

Leveling a Basement Floor. .

QUESTION: I have taken a parti-
tion wall out of my basement,

which has left one floor lower than
the other by two or three inches.
How can I get, thetwo floors level,
and how should I go about the job of
mixing and applying the cement,
sand, etd?

Answer:" For the first stc'pr go
over the low part of the_floor with a
pointed hammer or. a pick, to-make
gashes and dents in it; thcse-will
form an anchorage for concrete to
be poured on top. Then cover tho
ow part of the floor with wire net-
ting, and pour concrete to bring the
Jow part of the floor to the level of
•the-other part. At the, time of pour-
ng, the old floor should be well
soaked wjth_water.

For a mixture, use 1 part Portland
cement, 2'A parts clean, sharp build^
ing sand, 5 parts pebbles or crushed
stone, and only enough water to
make a workable mixture.

formation from booklets issued by
the Portland Cement Association, 33
West* Grand -Avenue,~Chlcago;—or-
from the New York office at 347
Madison Avenuer^-Wrlte and explain
what you want to do, and they will
send -you the booklets without
charge.

'..;,- ' Peeling Paint.
Question: Paint on the northeast

side of my wood house peels badly.
TlrtTlast time it was painted, about
two .ycurs^jigo, my painter.' af-tcr-
scraping" and'sandpnpcringr gave it

coat of shellac before repainting,
but I cannot see that this helped
any. What is your lidviceT

Answer: The commonest cause
for tho peeling of paint is dampness
in the wodd. In an old house this Is
very likely to come from leakage
into the walls; water runs down in-
side, settles on a cross-piece, and
soaks through. Ono very usual
cause of leakage is open joints be-
tween—the-window frames and the
outside walls, duo' to the failure of
inside~riashlng3;—If-you"flnd~eVen"
hairline cracks at these points, have
them filled with caulking compound,
larpenters and painters have the

necessary caulklng-gun. Water may
also leak into a Wall from defects in
roof- flashings,_leaks in gutters" that
permit streams of water to strike
the outside wall, and through simi-
lar causes. You can suspect any
partiof the~walls-thnt-flre-above-the-
places_-whero tho-palnt-poolB~—==

Storajjc Room.

A correspondent..gsks for.advice
on constructing a. storage room for
clothing under his front porch. The
room should bo moisture and moth
proof. The space is 3 by fl feet, and
7 feet high; concrete block walls on
three sides.

Answer: No storage room in a
cellar is safe for the contents unless
tho walls aro especially "water-
proofed and insulated. Dampness
isalmost inevitable; not necessarily
from leakage, tut from condensa-
tion The.1ob_should begin with the

r c ^ J i i p J g ha a
tiny^corseiet,waistline, and bodice
gathers to round-you out a bit.
With the: bolero, it serves as a
"little suit" for. street wear. Make
this of gay silk prints, or flat
crepe, plain or with lots of braid
in bright contrast.

- * * «
Piittern No. MHO 13 designed In even,

sizes J-12- lo, 20.^ Ensumble,--size .44,,.5V, .
-yaEc|s-39?inch-matcA'lal-wlttiaut-nap,—Eor^-
thls uttracflvo pattern send to

sheathing of the three walls with a
double layer of moisture proof insu-
lating board, and with the water-
proofing of the floor. But even
With this, mildewing would be only
too likely. ^ j - '

' Painting Pine.
Question: My living room is knot-

ty pine. 'X would like' to paint it
-wh ita.—Would-T^i—ptlming_coat_ot
aluminum., paint cover, the knots?
How many coats of_palrit would bo
necessary to-cover?.

Answer: Wipe all of the knots
"wTffilurpen'tlrie, using TfliPenrily. "A
qqat of aluminum paint is excellent
to seal the knots. As to the coats of
paint that will be necessary, much

depend~on^the-kind of paint that
you Intend.using. It is advisable to
use two coats over tho priming coat!
The paint applied directly overtha
prlmb"~coTSt~BlRmld~be-tninned ac-
carding to manufacturer's directi

" ~ ? r i n h can
Wood Borers.

Truth Is Hardy
Truth is tough. It will not break,

like a bubble, at a touch; nay,
you may kick it about all day, like

-a-footballrand-it-will-be-round-and-
,fu'U-aLeventag.—Oli.V_ejr Wendell
Holmes. " '

^Question: Something is boring into jsp£nt^=Sir~Aubrey de Vere.
the roof timbers of my woodshed.
Each, morning there are little piles
of something similar to sawdust, But
finer, and there aro holes In the
wood. How can I slop it?

Answer: Those Insects aro prob-
ably powderppst beetles. Swab tha
surfaces with kerosene, and force
kerosene into the holes with a flne-
spout oil-can or a poultry needle,
such as is used for hypodermics.

Repairing Chairs.
A correspondent sends me hl«

method for repairing a loosened
chain He takes it apurt, softens tho
glue on tho rungs and in the holes,
with water, and cleans it all out
He places strands of an untwisted
hemp rope across the holes, usol
plenty of hot gluo, and drives the
rungs into the holes. • Excess hemp
is cut oft with a sharp knife before
tho glue hardens. Sounds like
practical idea. ^

Green Color on Copper.
Question: I should like to know

how to treat copper rqoflng in ordor
to obtain a dark green color, and
whethdr or not such treatmen'
would injure the coppor. Tho roof
has boon on for 10 years. It is of
fairly heavy sheet metal.

Answer: The Copper and Brasi
Research Association ut 420 Loxlng-
ton AVo., Now York city, will send
you a booklet on request, describing
In detail tho method of developing
a green color on copper. The-shad*
of green obtained Is a bright oaa
and not' dark.

SEWING 'CtffCn3T?HTTEllN"DOTTr
100 Seventh Avo. Now—York
-Enclo^o 15 cents In coins for

Pattern No -Size
,-Namo . , . .

Address

PowderDUSTINE25/
SPUTTOES B.O. BABVJUDWICi

TENDER m T CUTS A BURNS HEAT RASH .

ANTISEPTIC -MEDICATED - S O O T H I N G

Tho Duitlno Company Baltimore, Md.

A R E Y O U B L U E ?
Tilu • Red Cloud Barry today I

k A brlottt wortd tomorrow. Rollavea1 ittloatlontflottlvtly. Moooy baik
. _. -anteo. At your dulor
r H. CURKI M, ION*.

BALTO- MO.

• trwrlto!

RED CLOUO
• B E R R I E S •

ALL VXQBTABLS LAXATIVX rUIPABAnON

Misspent Time
; There is no remedy.for time

SHOPPING •TH« beat plac
^ to start your shop-
"p lng tour Is In

your favorite easy-
chair, with an open

^™^~"~-. newspaper.
Maka a- habit of readingJhe advertiia-
nionta In this paper every week. They
can nava you time, energy and money.

"Tour
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THE SUNNY SIDE OF LIFE
Clean Comics That Will Amuse Both Old and Young

BIG TOP
T SHOW K3U

THIS . 3EFP. LISTEN Tc? ME
FOR A CWAH&B. '•' I'VE BEEfjl
GOING INTO THE MENAGERIE

" EACH PAy ft?R ^UST ONE-TM1I-
1 V#V=> "TUIHKIN& OF A NEW ACT

. FOR TVAE SHOW AND WAS'

By ED WHEELAN

Frnnk J«y Markey Syndl-

B-BUT THE"/
TeLL ME.
THATZENDA
IS McM SICK

I'VE NEARLY p _
H MV FDMJER
A1OVJ AND SOOM
HE VJlLL RESPOND
T o Y
I COMMAND HIM

5 THE GOSPEL TRUTH.
I'ME BEEN WORKING

ON ZENPA FOR SOME
TIME AMD THAT IS
I ALWAYS
THE GUARDS "~O0T OF THE[<
TENT SO THAT I COULD
CONCENTRATE1'. WER&.

.TAKE A LOOK AT THIS
LITTLE
BOOK

II

WHAT KIKD
:. -\-0F- AN ACT?

DON1 T TRV TO
L\B To

<TAN'T GET
A\WAV SMITW

IT "

SEALS "uteRE

LALA PALOOZA Simple Arithmetic By RUBE GOLDBERG

S I S , DON'T -WORRY
TOO MUCH ABOUT
THAT INCOME TAX
M A N - H E WON'T

HURT Y O U

HOW CAN

WHAT I TOOK
IN AND.9PENT
AND WHAT FOR

IN 1934?

JUST ^
CONCENTRATE

LALA,
CONCENTRATE

SUPPOSE YOU
CAN REMEMBER
ALL YOUR FIGURES

FOR FOUR OR
rFIVE YEAR

BACK!
SMART Y !

SURE I CAN-
I MADE $34-61
IN 1931 AND
AIN'T EARNED

A NICKEL

MESCAL IKE BT s. L. HUNTLEY Well, Let's Try Another One

5OVUU ^ l U . BCTGWA A

eOTD^AT^HAv^yo*(=AKrri
WAL,
DOLLAR,. VAJWAT

15 IT ?

S'MATTER POP—It's All Planned Out, Just in Case By C. M. PAYNE

r
f NOW SUPPOSE ,F£R
INSTANCE/SOU AH MB,
WUZ. PRISONERS OF

WAR IN HERE.

W V/ELL.6IR, I D 6E.T ME
r AOAV7QU\dKAHCUT

ME A ESCAPE HOLE" H

I^ORTARt.)T>

S. .DO?

POP-—-Feminine-Pressure Brought to Bear

' NOT SO IMPATIENT11M
GOMIKTOTHAT!. I'D GUT
ANOTHER ESCAPE+toLE

VOUR SIZE!

By J. MILLAR WATT

POP"! WHAT MAKES "A "
MAN GiVE A WOMAN

~AN -&N&AGE-MENT" '
— — — • - RING?

'•'.':>

THE- _
WOMAN

ill

THE

SPORTING

THING

B y -

IANG '

ARMSTRONG

"Ya shouldn't lmvi> 1)0110 Uiut, lSdrtlo. No* hu'n t'omm bo prujuaicodl

ONE TOO
MANY

H6ST6SS PASSES
CANDY

TAKES ft BITE, i\X6 Up.STRAISHTi LOCKS FUftTWELV
.HD6TESS REMARK* TR.VIN& TO HIDE .. WJBUND TO SEE IF

I N S £ H 6 MADB FEELIK16E. DM FINDING IHFTRE'S AMV PLME
IT HERSELF CAWDY SEEMS TO HE CAN DISPOSE

HAVE A DASH OF " "
SOAPORHAIRToMIC
IM1T.ORBOTH

OF TsEST OP HIS
liAMDV

REACHES TOWARD
UMOBTRUSIVE ASH
TRAV, BUT SEES
HER EVES ON HIM
ftKD WITHDRAWS
BAUD

SITS UNHACPILV,
UEEPIMS THE VIECE
OUTOFSI&HT •
I H HIS HANP

REALIZES THAT
SOMETHING HAS
TO DE DONE BE-
CMJSE PIECE IS
MELTING RAPIPLV

PUTS IT IN MOUTH
AND SWALLOWS HARD,
DIMLV AWARE THAT
HOSTESS IS ABOUT /
To TRESS HIM TO

TAKE ANOTHER PIECE

THE PAPERS OF PfirVATE
JPUEKEY

Dear Ma:

—wish you wud stop worrying
aboutrmcras I, am all right accept
for fallen arches, flu, chilblains, a
limp in both legs and indigestion.
But I feel a lot less like squawking
since I talked to an old -timer up
here who was in the last war and
from what he says I gess we have
all modern improvements up here
now. He says in the last war the
draft nrmy just had tents like they
wuz camping out with no wooden
floors and no electric lights and he
says every time you was-not in bed
you was standing in wet grass or
in. a mud puddle. .

• • • • . .

He says tents did not have win-
dows and screen doors like wo

have today and
t h a t in r a i n-y
weather a soldier

mud- turtle. . He
says he didn't-see:
no wooden floors
from the time he
left (homo until

the army got back from France. It
is hard for me to beleeve this as this
camp is a regular~bullding project
and there is almost as many carpen-
ters_here as soldiers. They shood
have all the buildings -finished by
the time the war ig over, if they get
good weather pnd_donM;_walk so far
for nails. , • ' —

• • *' , —
"Xrrny-life'ls'a big disserpolntment

to me ma on account I always had
an idea from the "story books and
pictures that most soldiers had sad-
dle horsesto ride< I, ain't seen-no
horse since I got here. It is strictly
a bunion derby nrmy as I sed be-
fourr—I-wish-army uniforms fitted
better. What the army needs is
more tailors. I got a hat that is
big-enough-for-a~coat,-and_a_coat

;>so tight I cud use itJtor_a hat. '

There is no glammer here like in
the movies of army life. Almost
everybody here needs a shave and
haircut and this goes for the gen-
orals .who ate homely old pelicans
and don't look nothing like the gen-
orals in pictures accept Wally
Berry. " •- •

The boys
I am getting is good for me but I
do not feel no bettor than when I
started training even if I am in bet:

ler shape like the doctors say. I
wud rather be out of condlshun in
private life than a perfect spesser-

men-in-the7army.—Fsleep~goodrbutr
not for long on account of the rule
that makes a soldier get up at day-
lireak. (I never .seen so many sun-
-rlses in my life.) Gee ma I am half
through a day's training-before you
and the folks-are out- of~ijed~b~ac£
home. I wud bo in better shape for
a war If I cud sleep an hour longer.

.... If I wuz in a, war I wud not squawk
but what i s ' the sense getting an
army up so early when there is
nothing to do but -just -what you
dono-the-day-befoui—wlteh-eud-bo
done better in brighter sunlite any-
how.

T~am glad-the winter is over. The
--first robin was seen in a.army_chick-

en pin hero yesterday and folirgnW
chicks hatched out of-a half dozen
eggs in thermos's room last wcelc

.Spring can't

-er and do not cuTcrtojrit even if
-lt-does-mako~Esldmpcs healthier.

. . ,
Well, I must clpso now ma as I

~hWe~gotT;argo~waiklng again in de-
fenso of my country. Cud you send
me some more socks as my feet
wear right through them the first
100 miles?

Love,

Oscar.
• .» *

OBSERVATION '.'
There's nothing makes u man yell

"Ouch!"
Like sewing left upon a couch..

—Merrill Chllcote
' w * •

Add similes: as nonchalant as the
avcrago Amorlcun talking about an
appropriation of $7,000,000,000.

« * *
SLIGHT ACHIEVEMENT

Hesults are so fllmBy
From things done by whimsy.

—Merrill Chilcote

Now York has hud a drugstoro
strike which crippled the drugstores
so badly they wero unable to handle
anything but drugs and medical sup-
plies.

V • *

The Turks closed the Straits
to the oroolta, as it wero.

• •' #
Hank Ford suys that a Illvver alr-

pluiiu will Boon bo as eusy to op-
oruto as the (lrst uuto used to bu.
But it's going to seem strange to
see the air full of Lizzies with fcoth-
uri on 'etxu

By VIRGINIA VALE
(Released by Western Newspaper Union.)

MARCEL HENRI REB-"
IERE, a Frenchman

and a cameraman for ̂ the
March of Time, has recently
come to this country, to focus
his cameras on interesting
subjects in the Western Hem-
isphere. Although he speaks
no Englisn, he has an un-
canny sense of what the
American public likes — he
has filmed many outstanding
March of Time subjects during "the
past few years, including "The
Vatican," "The Maglnot Line," and
Finland. • ' • •

— Born in Paris 45 years ago, Reb-
icre_tQQk up photography before he
enlisted in the French army in 1914.
After being wounded in battle he was
shifted to the Army Cinematograph-
ic-sorvlce;—after—thn~war_ho—made
documentary films ior tne rrenct
.government. in_Sib^rj^, JJYench^ West_
Africa and the Near East; in 19&
he became chief camenfirTSITToTThe'
Compagnie Universelle Cinemator
graphique of Paris, for whpm he

~ ' MARCEL HENRI REBIERE

made instructional, sociological and
experimental films until 1934, when-
ho Went to work for the March, of
Time, becoming" their chief Euro-
pean cameraman. His tact and ex-
perience in working with diplomats^

-and-important-gbvejhmeiit'-leaaers-
and his amazing news sense make
him a notable figure In his l i n e d
work. —

Tho other day Claudetlo Colbert
ran over to tho "IMonccr Woman"
Kct between scenes of her own pic-'
lure, "Skylark," being made on a
neighboring stage at Paramount.
She wanted to deliver wcll-wlshcs to
her friend, Barbara Stanwyck. She
passed right by a little old lady slt-
tlug in front of a portable dressing
room, but tho little old lady- said
"Hello, Claudctto"—It was Barbara,
all made up for her characterization
of a" one hundred year old woman.

Almost every set^at Metro-at-pres*-
ent has a dog of its own who's a
mcmb~cf~~of the cast. The ritziest is
Buttons, a member-of.the "Lady Bê
Good" troupe; half beaglerhalf fox
terrier~ho's very important—he

-doea-B-tap-danoo-4vlth-Eloanor-Eow*.
ell. So he-rates a-portable dress-
ing room. ' •

On tho "Billy the Kid" set there's
an old farm collio who Is supposed
to follow Ian Hunter arounSTlHrjulsf
gets a rug to lie on between shots..
The two little terriers in "Blossoms
in the Dust" have to bo taken while
walking when they're not working—
-they're true camera hounds^want-
to be playing on the set whethor_-
they're schcduled-to-or-not.

play "Scarlett," tho coveted role of
"Marge" ln-the. popular CBS radio
serial, "Myrt artd MarBXî *-ha3 final-
ly been filled. It was given to Ilclen
-Muck,-whom you've neon In .many.,
a dim and heard on evening; radio
shows. She had just returned from
Hollywood, where she played Impor-
tant roles in Columbia's "His Girl
Friday" and Paramount'* "Power
Dive." She takes tho place of Mrs.
Donna Flick) who died reoently, who
had for years been "Marge," her
mother playing "Myrt."

After playing dramatic roles In 61
pictures, Robert Young will become
a song and dance man in "Lady Be
Good," the Metro musical in which
ho'll star with Ann Sothern and
Eleanor Powell. It will bo the first
time that he has sung on the screen;
ho'll do a duet with Ann and a dunco
with Eleanor.

ODDS AND KNDS-FMor McGee
and Molly't RICO picture co-ntnrrlng
Edxar IIITKCII and Charlie McCarthy
will have Lucillv Bull and Desl Arum
as its romantic leads . . . Warnur tiros,
tvill co-star Errol t'lynn .ii'u/ Joan Leslie
in "Tha Constant Nymph" . . , Bahy
Sandy, who is now throe yours old, be-
fjiiis her third year in films with a new
Vniversal contract.,. Shirley Temple's
loiiR-awaited return to the screen gels
under way soon, when she begins work
in Metro's "Babes on Broadway" . . .
IIKO will co-star Lupe VeUt, \ha fiery
Latin, in three major films, ivith Leon
Vrrol of the rubber Itneesi

Pattern 6902_
J

.i.dressed '.woman's_ standby for-
variety in her wardrobe.. Add this
one to yours—it's in a simple pat-
tern stitch-that's quickly done. .

* • •
Pattcfn 6902 contains Instructions for

making! the Jerkin in sizes 12-14 and 10-18;
Illustrations of It and of stitches; mate-
rials needed. Send order to:

Sewing
82 Eighth

Enclose

Address

Circle Ne
Avo.
15; cents

edlecraft Dept.
New York

In coins for Pat-

ETTER
VIStOH

-THROUGH EVJf~
6LASSESWS
DISCOVERED Bf

THE BETTER WAY TO "TREAT*
CONSTIPATION DUE TO LACK OF
PROPER BULK INTHEDIET 16 TO
CORRECT THE CAUSE OF THE TROUBLE
\MITM A DELICIOUS
CEREAL, K E U 0 6 6 5
ALL-BRAN. $AT
tT EVERY OAV.AND)
DRINK PLENTY

"Of / 6

f

Those Who Trust
The man who trusts men will

make fewer mistakes than he who
"distrosts'them.—Cavour.

AT YOUR GROCER'S

Wia CANNON
DISH TOWEL

. . . *r x 30
WORTH 100 OR MORE:

'VOU GET I t FREE WHEN YOU-
BUY A BOX OrSflVER DOST i
THE SUDSY, SNOWV

-WHITE—SOAP F O R - j
DISHES AND UUNDRY

ADVERTISING
• ADVERTISINQ

represents the leadership of
a nation. It points tie way.
Wo merely follow—follow to
new heights of comfort, of
convenience, of happiness.

As time goes on advertis-
ing is used more and more,
and as it is used more we
all profit more. It's the way
advertising has—

of bringing, a profit to
overybody concerned^
(fie consumer included
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Play Off Games

Slated Thursday
A feature twill-bill, represtnUng

-.play-olfs between respective llrst
and liuconxl liali ciiamiii ol the
Junior and Senior divisions oi'.. the
Springfield Basketball League," will
be held Thursday night hi the
James Caldwell School.

The Boy -Scouts, . second-hull
leaders, will meet the Logion
Juniors, wlio"coppe<r the iirst hull
title, in. the opener at 8 p, m. to
decide the 1941 title in that divi-
sion.

In the nightcap, the Cagers, first
half champs, will be opposed by the
Community Troupers, who gained
second-half honors In the Senior
class last night by trouncing the
Presbyterians, 27-25. The winner
will be adjudged 1941 Senior titlists.
_The Ramblers, Presbytorluns and
Troupers ended the schedule of the
second half in a three-way tie, with
six wins and one defeat apiece. In
a round robin, the Presbyterians
won over the Ramblers, 32-29, on
Wednesday night.

In the lineup of the Cagers will
be found the following players:

- Forwards, —Bob~-Wllson and-.- Jots
Donriington; center, Bob Swanson;
and guards, 03111 '"• McGeehanr^Patr
.Sacco, Tom Madigan and Herb

. Qulnton. ^ ...
The Community Troupers will

have Bill Holder and George Voelkef
at forward with Jim Puncheon in,
'reserve; George Conley at the pivot),
post, and -Herman Monde and Frocl

Realty Transfers
Meeker Stiles and others

to The Township of Springfield,
right, title and interest in property
in Morrison road', known "as lot 30,
block 10, revised tax atlas,

Harrison Construction Company
to Mr. —and—Mrsr—G-—Kenneth
Schlenker, property, ;in the northerly
line of Tower drive, 155.94 feet from
Short Hills avenue.

-—Spring—Brook—-Park—to—Mr and
Mrs. Joseph P. LaTco, lot 44, map
of Spring Brook Park. < •• •

FIRST TIME TOGETHER!
ROSALIND MELVYN

REQUEST FEATURE —
Saturday Nlte ,11:00 P.M.P'orotliy
"DISPUTED-PASSAGE"

Sunday~Thru Tuesday

CHAXLIV GRAFEWIhl • MARJOAIE BAMBEAU
GENf IIERNEY • WILLIAM tRACV-J Dana
*ndr.wi • Slim bxmMrvllU • Word tond

f ADDED ATTRACTION!
"mRAi SPECIAL!

See and Hoar
Dorothy THOMPSON

Wythe WILLIAMS
Wm. L. SHIRER
Linton WELLS

—STARTING WED., APR. 9—
JMAN AliTlIUH—WM. HOI,I>li)N

"ARIZONA"

AL17STATE HONOR
TO JOHNNY WANCA

The distinction of a Regional
High basketball player earning
honors on the st-mi-olficlal All-8Utc
U;ams of G. A. Palzer, sports editor
of the Newark Sim<]u3̂ ~CalI, con-
tinued Sunday when Johnny
Wanca,.ac(! forward, was placed on
•the Group 3 third team. •-•—.

W a n c a , w h o h a s scored inoiL
points-oil the 1940-41 combine tlian
has uny Regional player In the past,
was also the choice of the Newaik
News third team in the Group~J
class. The work of Johnny "Zekt
Zablelski, "Regional center, brought
him honorable mention in the
selections.

iViuiucipal League
—Standing of Teams

W. L.
7 Bridg(TTheatre 51 30
Studio Bar '4B 33
Colonial R e s t 45 36
Dodgers 44 37
Malfy 's Key S h o p 43 38
Buhriell Brot l iers 42 39
George 's T a v e r n 41 40
Canoo Brook. F a r m 39 42
Catul los 38 43
P a r r ' s Amoco .' 34 47

- • P o s t — O l f i c o - - — - — _ - 3 1 _ 50-.
Lapin Products 30 61

7:15 P. M.— • ' '
Colonial IWst—Catullos. ' '
Lapin Products—Post Office.

7. Studio Bar—^Barr's Amoco.
P : 1 5 - P . M . — " . _ . ' . • •

"Maffy's Key Shop—George's'Tav.
Bunriell Brothers—Canoe Brook.'

STRAND SCHEDULES
IMPORTANT "SHORT"

One of the most important movie
shorts—ever filmed will be shown
at the Roth-Strand Theatre, Sum-
mit. Sunday, Monday and Tuesday.
The feature, attraction is the much-
heralded film, "Tobacco Rpad."

This ••particular short, "Interna-

portant journalistic and1 radio names
as D6ToTKy~Tfiom^6n;TWytlie-Wil-
liams, William L. Shlrer and Lta-
ton Wells in an uncensored, excit-
ing screen discussion—of -today's
world events.

"International Forum" is unre-
hearsed, uncensored and thoroughly
frank. Readers are urged to see
and hear what America's noted
authorities ' think will be the out-
eoine-of-the-present-European, con-
flict :

quest features will be sh2wn_next
-Wednesday and Thursday, "Broad—
jvay Bill" with Myrna Loy and
Warner Baxter, and "All Quiet on
the Western Front," with1 Lew
Ayres and Slim Summervllle. "

Starting Monday April 7 the New
Theatro will inaugurate an. early
morning show, with doors opening
at 9:45 a. m. dally except Sunday.

N E ^ f y
AFTER-REVOCATION

Qi

Alex Reed, 47, of 174"OswaVd"pTace7
Vauxhall, was fined $100 In Police
Court Wednesday morning when ar-
raigned before Reqorder Everett T.
Spinning. Reed was charged with
driving an automobile after—his
license had been revoked, Patrol-
man Arthur' Lamb mado- the-arrest.
-The'loffleer saidJhjitJBeed'sJicense
.was revoked! for -failure "to obtain
Jnsni'nnr.ty -following an acclclent.

UNION
THEATRE-UNIO><

— LAST !l DAYS —
-PHI, -SAT. __ Arn~3-i-o

^ 'VIRGINIA "
(l, in tochntoolor '•— ' •-

... -- — AIBO —

"Ellery _Queon^M«ster Detective"
-&1JN."MON.-TUI3S. A.PXIIL 0-7-8-

Chiirlon Boy or-r-Mu ream t Bullitvui

"BAi5K STREET^
.^wlth JBVimlc Moritun—IUUIU JUutki

ZANK OKAY'S

"WESTERN UNION"
• lir toohnlcolor

Also "MICHAEL SIIAYNE,
PRIVATE DETECTIVE"

Kvory Vtl. ovo. iinil \Sut. Matlnoo
another cliaptor o£

"MYEi IHt. SATAN"

Wnakrtnyii Show Sturtii lit 1:110 I". M.
lOvo'H, 7:1B

BiU., Sun. at 1 1', M. - ConllnumiH

—LAST TWO DAYS—
Prl., Sat., April 4, 5

'The Philadelphia Story'
"GALLANT SONS"

Sun., Mon., Tues. April (S-7-8

"WESTERN. .UNION"
Kandulph Scott—Hubert Young

Vlrglnlit GUmofe
— wltli —

"PLAY GIRL"
Kay FranulD—James Ellison

Wed.,c,|Thur., Pri, Apr, 0-10-U
(3 Days)

"TOBACCO ROAD"
Gene Tlerncy—Ohiis. Grapcwiu

Marjorle Ilombcau

'The Great Mr. Nobody'
Eddlo Albert—Joan

New Thetttr^Bill

in "Flight Command."
'^Tho" new"double feature program
opening at the New Theatre, Elisia-
beth, tomorrow will includo "High
Sierra" with Humphrey Bogart and
Ida Lupino, and "Four Mothers,"
starring- thertane Sisters, Gale Page
and' "Claude Rains; This program
will also be shown Saturday.
L_Foi-_ Sunday, M&ndajnmti'Tuesclay
the main attraction will be "Flight
Command," with Ruth Hussey and
Walter Pidgeon; also Jane Withers
in "Girl From Avenue A." Two re-

TODAY and TOMORROW
pat • Constance

O'lUlIEN IMGNNICTT

"ESCAPOMtOR
Aim)

Jirin-JDucker and His Orclicstra
_JBjmnie Bilker

"YOU'RE THE

EXTRA ADDED ATTKACTfoN
Saturday Mat. Only, Apr. 5 .
ON OUR STAGE ' _ .

The Great Edwards
MASXER_MAGICIAN
Ho Will Amaao You_

ltEAt-MtVlJ-BBKNIES WILL
- BE GIVEN AWAY

TO A LUCKY BOY and" GHtL ,

SUNDAY, MONDAY, TUESDAY!
DON

MASTER DETECTIVE'
with RALPH BELLAMY

WED TO SAT. APR. 9-12
Alice Fred
Faye MacMurray

LITTLE OLD NEW YORK'
A hit)

"SIX LESSONS FROM
MADAME LAZONGO"

with LUl'E VELEX

Friday, April 4, 194T

BOWUNGi

Colonial Rest (2) • • —
J. Widmer, - .173. 170 • 151
Rilninger i»0 198 140
Uonniiiiiton, Jr. 173 157 141
DonnhiBton, Sr. 204 151 203
Lambert 158 .124 ' 164

Handicap 51 51 51

Totals 909 851 ~«5G-

Maffy's Key Shop (1)
Von Borstel
MalTy, Jr.
C. Maiiy
Mally, Sr.
Glynn

Handicap

Totals

143
172
169

-187
169
57

897

204
171
179
173

.182.
57

966

150
179
141
155
165
57

853

Catullos (2)
Patrick
Dan Catullo '
Angelo
Dom Catullo
Bullo

Handicap

Totals 7 873 869
Barr's Amo™ (1)

Charters _m 147

954

• 159

Smith - -
Teskin
Reils

Handicap

f68—
-...-•.200 .- 133

148. 133
184 179
74 74

Bruins Break
Camp April 5
The Newark—Bears will break

camp- at Sebring, Fla., Saturday
afternoon and head north with high
hopes of duplicating the feats of
thq~194O Junior world champions.
Obviously the Bears are . not as
strong at .this writing as. the club
that downed the Louisville Colonels
in the Junior Classic last fall but
with the_ Yankees having at their
disposal" more good material than
ever before, the 1941 club promises
to reach its peak much earlier than
last year's'team which didn't start
to click until June 15.

"Right now we are much stronger
than we were this time a year ago
and perhaps arlittlcbetter set than
any Newark club I've ever -seen
break camp," said Manager Johrmy-
Neun, who has been with the Bears
as Rlayer, coach and manager since
the Ruppert organization took over
•the--lnteTnallonal~Xeague club in
1932. ' . _

Two youthful collegiate sensations
are main reasons for the Newark
optimism. Tommy Bysne, south-
paw l'ronr~Wakc~Porest College and
George Stirnweiss, second baseman
from North Carolina University,
both" promise to be outstanding
players in their first full year of

icssional-baieball

170-
1G5
172
74

Totals •_ 940 ' 781— 907

Plei'son,
K l v l e n ••"•
Samer
Anderson
•parslT"""

Studio Bar (3)
183

• ' 252

151-
211

:• 174

168
180
180
193
173

Totals 971 900
Tost Office (0)

B. Heinz
Mulhauser,
Wright
Schramm
O. Heinz

Handicap

146
155
143
143

171
161"
145
166
165

OS 68

150
203
137
175
169

840

140
125
169
143
154

~ 6 8

Totals 790 ,,..866 799

Dodgers (3)
Brill
Detrick
Dandrea
Squires
Bjorstad

Handicap""

166
137
149
141
162

197
177
183
425
204

;—56-

202
168

.1.78
172
19G

• Totals - 811 042 972

fcapm—I'roduots -(0) •

-Bayak- •• —124 144_J,02_
Fuccl
Roesch
DcRoxtro
Merlngei—

Handicap

Totals

102 116 113
'•144---'162 -• 137

131 171 . 194
123 ; i41 200
118 118 118

'742 . 842

Bunnel Brothers (2) .
Bauer ". ~ ' ~ ' -129- 173
B: Bunnell -10JJ 182-
•Henshaw—• ^"^" 185 131-
Huff 147 163
D. Bunnell 225 189

5 3 - — 5 3

188
164
146
170

.Totals '• 907 891
T Bridge Theatre (1)

DetHck — .183
Goro
H. Widmer-
Darling .
McOauloy
•Morrison. -_

Handicap 1_

140
224
184
1B1-

924

183
180-

157
168
53

921-

153
^197

194
158

18 18

Totals- • 8G9 918

Canoe Brook IPwm (2)
Henrlch
Martin
Colandrea
MaeDougall
Miller ''

Handicap

172

183
-136,

' 160
192

145
189
222'
158

180
39 39-

-18

896

177
204
180
167
180

_ 3 9

890 933 DOT—Totals
r— __<5corgo's .Tav.ctn=(l) •

13ff=^~ 169 1C8

A. Bontempo'
-Hr—Bontempo
. Handicap

Totals

185 147
127 189
214 150
52 .52

107
148
210
52

bill

Ins Co., Inc.; a corpprutloii ,«f I'h'u Htule.
of Now York,, oro dtifurtduritH, you uro
ruQulrod io upjujar und unawt-r thw tiuid
lilM of compluint on or beforu iho 20ih

! of May, m.xt. or tlio uaid bill, will
tukt.-i> an confowyed mralnHt you. " Tho
d bill 1B tlliid to forucluue cortuln Tux

Halo Cerililcutua NOH^_77&, diityd Juiiu
•li-Hh, ' 1336; Noa, 8C1,' 8Û 7 • UU3>uml 804.
tlutud i iuy l&ih, W36; M.ua t̂(B«, 88!), 8U0,

~B93, 893 and 8U ,̂ duted Juno'7th, 1037,
und NOBT-023, 93.4 and 926, tlalud Juno
2fith, 19^8, from ChurloH H. Hun", Uol-
loctor of Taxoa, of Tho Townahip ol'
Sprlnerilold,~]n tho County of Union und
Btatff—of—NowJcraoy, to tho mild Town-

_ Byrne Held Down
Byrne, a Baltimore, boy who re-

ported to the Bears late last sea-
son, didn't got', much opportunity-
wlth Neun having a six-star hurl-
ing sta0 until late in the season
when-he held Syracuse to one hit.
In •.three-games agaiiist-maj6r-league
clubs tliis 'spring he has yielded two
.runs and seven hits in. 12 innings.
„ Stirnweiss, a Bronxboy who came
home several times to embarrass
leading New-York colleges in foot-
ball names with the Tar Heel
eleven, joined1 Norfolk after-gradua-
tion and, batted well over .300. This
spring he is hitting the ball even
harder and working alongside of
Gebrge Scharlen he has given tho
Bears -'their best doubleplay comblno
since Richardson' and Gordon.

Plans' for 'the civic committee's
ot& fashioned baseball parade to be
_held_on Broad street, Newark, Tues-
day night April 15 will be completed
at a meeting to be hold next Mon-

UUrjJUllLllMII Ol l'»U OIUIU Ul 1NUW J . U I B ,

Central Hanovor liunlc & Truat Com-
pany, u corporatlon^of—tho-Wtirto-:*,!' -N<tw-
Yorlc; . Sprlnjillold Ituliflitn Dovotopmont
Cmnpiiny, a -<corporutlon or tho Stute-
"of Now .Jorsoy; Par Holdlni; Co. In(i.,
a corporation of tlio Btuto of Now Yorlc;
llyinan Sllvorman and 'li'unnlo SHvor-
mun, h!s wlfo, and Clayton C.-~Groonlb<T
ami Honrtottu W. Groonloo, h\u wlfo; uro

-slot'ondanta, you aru ruqulrud to appoar.
and anawor tho uaid bill of complaint
on or boforo tho -Cth day of ..$lay noxt,

day night at Che~D6uglaS~Hotel7
-Newark The-parade-_will_be_fol^
lowed by a free baseball show at the
Mosque. All college, high school,
semipro and amateur teams are In-
vited. Coaches and managers in-
terested are requested to attend the
meeting or write or call the ehair-
maii, Henry Schlittenhart, 1020
Broad-street.

Want
KNOCKS

11 SURUOGATE'S-NOTICE

NOTKC15 TO
13STAT13 OP JWNNIH'U MUltRAY, Do-

• coaiiotl.
Punmnnt-to-tho-oi'din'-oL'-CItAnT^Ka-A.

O'I'TO, Jn., Surroisnto of tho County of
Unloti, mndu on tho 20th day of Mavcli
A. D., ID'it, upon tho anpllcatlpn of tho
uiulortiiifnod, nit s33xoeutor <H' tho oatuto
of tin Id tloeoiuiod, notlco lit horohy pflvon
to tho crmlltorn of nultl docoiuiud to ox-
hlblt to tlio unlnicrlhov undnr oath oT
affirmation tholr clafmn and doniundfi
nffulnfit tho out a to of mild docouuod within
[ilx.motUhii from tho duto-oi^uald order,
oi*7—thoy will bo forovor barrod from

.prouocutlnif or recovering tho tianiti
tho fiubdoi'lbor.

* • — v n c n f i t t r - M T - B HATH-DT—~
IQxocutor and Proctor,

00 131m St., WoHtilold, N. J.
Foow $7.80—Mar. Ul-Gt

894 850 "ma

ilEGENT rilOGRAM
"Footsteps in tho Dark" heads tho

current bill at tho Rngont Theatre,
Elizabeth. Error Flynn Is featured,
with Bronda Moi'ahall in tho assist-
ing rolo. Also in tho cast are Ralph
Bellamy and Alan Halo. Tho asso-
ciato film is "Phantom Submarine,"
with Anita Louiso and Bruco Ben-
nett.

Always A

Good Shaw Broad St • Elizabeth

FainHy

Budget Prices

Wed Tfcuru.... Featuyes — 2

MYKNTA LOY — WABNEE BAXTER in
" ' B R O A D W A Y BILL1

"ALL QUIET ON THE WESTERN FRONT"
with liEW-xAYItES — SUM SXJMMEltVnAE •

EARLY MORNING SHOW
—STARTS MONUAY Al'KIL 7tli— '

DOQES OPEN 9:45 A.M. Daily Excopt Sunday
ALL SEATS 15 Cents Saturday 20c

WE WILL NOT BE
UNDERSOLD

HORTO'OCE CREAM
—". Eull Pint

FILfflS EREMTED - 3(f each

y—and
Cough Drops

Cut to 3 for 10c

Wth POUND
CUT TO

Cigarettes
Pall Mall - 14c Pack
Horb. Taroytou 2 P a c k s 27c
VXOEttOif

10 PACKS
Philip Morris 1 ,30

MAIN
TOBACCO CO.

— 2 STORKS % —

1140 Springfield Ave.
at 43rd St., Krvliifftoii, N. JT.

2 Millburn Ave.
at Bprhitfllcld Ave,, Maplewood

LEGAL NOTICE

IN '.'HANCKHY OI- NI:\
130/31

jiiHHi;y
/

To M i l HOLDING CO., INC., u curimru-
llun ot Iho Stuto or Kuw Y|)rk:

liy vlrtuo or un order nr tho Couri
of Chancery or Now Jt-rbi-y made on
Out du.lv ht>rt-or in a cuuuu wliuloln Tim
Tuwnuhit)—.of ' tJiirineflBld '•' Hi" County
of Union la (.'onipluliiunt, und Jurjioy
Hfiti tB HolfllnffH, Inc., n-corporutton or
thti BtaTO or Now. .loraey and 1'ui- Hold-

C I ;

S t a t e O I N O I T J e r s e y , to tho wald Town-
uhlp of tiprlni;ltukl~ In tho County or
Union, und Par Holding* Co. Inc. IB
mado -dofundunl bocuuatt It lu tho holdor
of a niorti^agu covorln£ the uromlaou
Uuucrlbod In aald Tux tiulo Curtlllcatou.
Dtttud March 19th, 1941.

HAHLEa W. WEEKS,
- Solicitor or Complulnant,

810 Croud Stroot,
Nuwurk, N. J.

. IN .CIIANC12HY OP NEW
•

To PAR HOLDING CO., INC., u. cor-
porittton of tho Stuto' of Now York;

By vlrtuo of an orilor of tho Court
of Ohancory of Now Joraoy • tiuidu on
tho ditto horoof In u t-uueo whoroin
Tho Townahip of SpriiiKllold ' In tho
"County oi! Union JH compliilnunt, ami

ldridiro —Dovolopinont^Corporutlon, _ u

or i ho tjuld \A\\ will ho luld'ii UH n m -
ftr&tieil UKuiiibl yuu- Til..- buld hill Ih
tiled to torccltme i-rrluiti T*»*i t>;il»i (.:«»ll-
ilettu-u NOM. D4S tr> VUi» inr lusivu, ilntt!il
Muy lCtliV""i934, I'rom CluuU-a II. lluif.
Col lec tor ot TuxtiH uf 'i'ho Touni ih i | ) ul
Bprlnti loli j In ihu C u u u i y of Union and
Btitlo of New J.'iwuy, lo tliu Mitid 'i 'own-
tthip of ijpi-Inifiitthi In ihu County ot

llnliui, ami l ' a r Holding Co. Inc. lu
mail,, <K-f>-D.lt.nt UiTiiiitif it in iho liol.iur
iii U. l i i o r t t i i t u mi'i'rim.- I ))|. pr«im |ii^n
duurrlhi'it in Hiiiii Tax Salu ('orllitunlwti.
i>ai«(i, March IMtli, VJi\.

CHAIIIJKS \V. WKicica.
Kill I clt or of (.•oiMi»Jdint»ni;—

U1U llroiul KtruUI,
__... Nuwuil i , N. J .

Opening Sale!
. . • 10 DAYS ONLY

Slip Covers
8 pc. Set;Qlove-flt

27*50"

HOME SERVICE
UPHOLSTERING CO.

Phone Millburn C-203G

"615 Morris Avenue, near Millburn Avenue, Springfleld

A KNOCKOUT
HAS YOUR, SUIT BEEN KNOCKED OUT OF"SHAPE

BY CARELESS PRESSING?
ONI,y_AN~EXPEET TAILOR

KNOWS HOW TO SHAPE A SUIT INPRESSUSIG

MAKE YOIJB SUIXS^I^OK-irAPPVj-WEAIUNG YOU.' ,'..
COENEESPRING IS AROUND THE

M I 6 1651-R ARNOLD SCHERRER
v301 MORRIS AVE.
SPRINGFIELD, N. J.

—^Called for and delivered

TAILOR

Announcement
BEELY CADE, Inc., one of the largest real estate and

• mortgage loan organizations in New Jersey,
proudly amwnie^tKtropening of~its subtirban-
branch office in SpringfielcfTTT^ ~~

O/4NSURED

for builders, developers
and home buyers, Mort-
gages up to 25 years
with 10% down pay-
.ment. Coiustruction and
permanent loans. Effi-
cient service — closings
l o c a l l y . •"••;

Conventional

—Mprtgage*
Loans f̂or rcsldenttalr
apartmontTamTconiijner-^
clal properties llirough-
out Now Jersey.

Long Terms-.

Interest rates

Unlimited funds.

SALES and
LEASING

—Complete sales arrange™
men t-for developers and
builders.. Home—-sales
for individual buyers
and sellers. Rentals.

" -INSURANCE
All lines written in old

-financially sound_com-..
panics.

SEELY CADE, Inc.
' . . . • • MortgageJLoan Correspondent for the

UNION CENTRAL LIFE INSURANCE-COMPANY

Over $3,500,000 Loaned Last Year On FHA Mortgages • -

26 JOURNAL^SQUARE, JERSEY CITY
Journal Square 2-4680~~

Market 34414 ~

206^ MORRIS AVENUE
Springfield, N. J.
Millburn~6-2040 ~

lS><S><e><3><3><S>&<3*^3><$><&<~>&S><S>&X^^

Enjoy a refreshing bath
yourself at least once to-

day.

I CAN'T SWING A SONG ~~
IF I SNEEZE ALL ALONG _ _

%•:. That^s why-l take DAILY BATJ4S Jo_
help guard against colds."

Whether you sing for your supper or are a stay-
at-home ... . increase your chances now of freedom
from colds. Here's a pleasant plan many health ex-
perts prescribe: ., ,...

Eat simply, get nine hours sleep nightly . . . and
at least once every day take a refreshing bath.
Warm or hot water first, with a quick cold finish.

These differences of temperature in your
daily baths gradually train your body to stand sud-
den weather changes . . . help you guard against
easy cold catching.

DAILY BATHS AM
YOUR BOVy&UARDS

;..H£IP YOU ENJOY
BETTER HEALTH

COMMONWEALTH WATER ( 0 .
SUMMIT. N. J,


